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l. 
Io· - s a.. o11n 1:1r juat1i'1od oeroro Ood'l ?ilo unawol' to 
t b i :J vu ., ~1 r1llootlo. tu.\a prot!lotod u v! ole;-.t; confl1et bot.won 
t l~e ,~n en t hol:lo Cb.moh . wi ! t ile r..utllo. en Chur cll ovofl o1nco 
t ho df ys 01"" lr. u~1r,t1 ri LuthOr. In 1ta "c nona 1 'l.d DoOl'oos 
of' t h<J Colt\'1011 oi' ;i.:i,ont 0 tho Ci1urcl1. ot '\ 0.110 ha s placot! ::i 
curse ll,;,l.lO.l all tboao \lho tGach c;:10 LUthorcin doot1iii,tl8 o!' 
Just ::.1·1c,.t 1on, n'lruGli, tho too.cb-! n.;J t · • t man ls j1.1at1i'1od . 
m"' docl· r ed i"iei1tooua, aoloJ.y by tho SJ'llOO 01· Go • £or 
Ch?'1a~•s a kO • t '"OUSh ta.1th nlom, \lit 1out t l1c tleo<la or 
t he I, \1 ■ ~:.r'hJ.le on .tho OtbGI' hand, tl10 LUt.OOJIQ,n C°llW10ll 
h .s alua s decl.:irod \;/'1th LUthGP 1n t ho 113!?!.Blould • J't l oles" . 
t hat 0 o.r · _10 a~t1c o noth1i::s can bo :,1oldod Ol" our•_ o:: 11erod• 
ovo.~ t l!ot1g.ll bea.von ancl oo.rtl1 rmd ulli.l.towr 11111 not abide , 
ohoul d :>1nl-: 1:r.to ruln" • 
Thi s oonfl1~t api-1naa from bas1o d i.i'!'o1'oncoo l :1 1n oo-
l o y bot\?Gen t ,ose tv,o d1V1a1ona or Ohf'iuti nrulom. The 
. 
Church of' Homa procooda tro~ tho . cqnoept o tbe Juat 1co o:t 
. God. "-iod 1s al\1· ; s p1oturecl ao a rJ.ebto~s .1'1.ldae. \'{ 10 l"0-
11a •de m n ooartU: g to h1u oL"i'CX't:J to pleaso Goel. em.~1at 
1s v10 .. 1od s u n&'i1 100 1slutor \7hom we mas t oboy-. Tllo 
phztas "ou~ obl150.tl011s 11 ocpu:-a r1~oquc:mtl.y :lz1 its ur1~1nse. · 
Obedio ce 10 atroouacl :oro t han fa:lti,. Rofi.'O oporates r!lU.1.D• 
l y vtl t .. ·no :r.~u nnd no~ o~s ti10 Goapol. -- ;;1t· LUtoor, 
the Lut ho:vo.n Church proOGeds from t ~io J.ovo or God. Jo.'m s: 
lG ar..d l Joh11 418 i'm.~ t be car.tor 0£ r,:at.ttoi'"tm t lt0olo..,1. 
---
---· ... ..... 
e. 
God, thJ."'OUG}:?. 0111".iot, ·baa and still dOGG 8VGJ'yth11'1t; flOCOB• 
snry fo.;, mun•o \lOlf'ure. Faith 10 atl'eaoo4. Tho J'.A\'l is 
u.sotl to ;pavo tll.o \7ll'J Ear tllo Go:itx>l. 
••I• • • 
SUC!'l baa1c d11'1"e,ences 111 (;heol0.31 .tlll!J _bq\lDl-•to· •ro.;: , 
sul t 1n vldol;r di tf'~9nt v1cwo conc~~d,.~ the 0.lnnoJ1, a 
juot1-&-!ciltl:on. before God. 51:nce Rome operate a m bl7 with 
U-10 L~u 1n doQJ.1ng \'11th llUln• 1t m111&5lou l•~ 'I! antl Coape; 1n 
t he o.l.'"t:!.clo 01· just11'1oatlon. iro the qUGotlon:"' 'ih .. "-1.t ouot 
I do to bo cavec1?11 ftomo or.s\'18rs :You 1i11Wt do a.ll yoti c •n to 
Otu'.n yoiw ot\lvut1on. God h.aa uor~ a.nd r1ill onlt do ":~Qt 10 
imposs!.blo .for 7011 to do. -~ho Lut11m:-pn Ch~o11, prococ~1l'.C 
n-om t ho r .. ovo ot God, anowerss God, t lu-o~ Obrist• lma al-
.randy 00:10 evoryth11J6 r~ Jour Qalvat1on. Doltow t niol 
Ronco tf10 Lut11011on CbJ.utch opora1:ea .only v;J.t• 1?}10 Goopol 1n 
tl:o art1clo oi' Juot1i"10at1on. 
• sti-~e pmnomonon 111 th1o ccm1'J,1ct is ~t botll -P.-mzo 
tAtid· tno: i.utlwran Cll\11-ch appeal to Boly SorlptUl'O tor proof' 
t a t t !~01r reapect1 w tec,ohln&B ort) .B1bl.1cul. In oo.."'lO in-
ot~ lceo both church 'bodJoo np~enl to tho •VOl'Y aoeo. pasQQSos. 
'l'llis voey tact ha'D ot1mulutod tho ur1ter 1 o 1ntorost 1n tllo 
topic wider d1scuaa1on. It · 1s pln:ln tl1at Sor1pturc ccmnot . 
su,ppol"t botll vlo\2a. Hero ·wo liE&t rauo,~ilol' th{ t Rcn.e _tr.tor-
pi'ot:s SC1'1ptul'e Sri tllG l!ght or tr,adi~1011~. In otbOJI \701."WI, 
$0rlpturo 1& mado to oon1'om \11th tho \'ll'i tingo o~ t110 c 1~Ch 
r ut11ors. Tho 1,uthoran ChUl'ch, on tho otl101'" 11,u1t1. lets 
s. 
LOI'1ptulto Snoorpz,ot 1taol:f. ,i1tn t 110 ln clml, oo oun 
undornt! nu ,,uy thoro 1o oo r.mct& d:i.opu~ ,,bout tho ooncopto 
of :.; • G!." co, !i't11th, and ovon the toi~ Juot11"1C!.lt1on. To 
, 
tho ,.\nr,{m c~-t1;10110 tliooo ,ior.ic.ls l!l)tms. o~ oth1rtiJ or.t1!'0ly. c.U.1'-
<'oront t:mn to a LUt!wrt'lll . r EO. expl a1 o Sh , Groce, :: :tth , 
3Uot11'!a . t1on :m tbo l 1gl1t ot '1Ttvllt1o:n-. U.."lloh 1u aot a.lmqo 
t o "e.:.1 ,.ntt'\I'n.:1. t-r 1t!1, ca o !.all bo obm1n :1n t ~~o tboa1u. · .:...:. lo 
t l"e 1, ,thoran Ohtu,ab lota Sorlptu110 1tsoli' tell uo· vl'Jl-t 1t . . 
T,hi :l \Jl' :,eB un to·· tl10 qu~ntion: Is t110 o::ian Cqt hol:lc c~ 
tl o Lutl"o: ,~ · to .. c.'1111~ tho truo D1bl:1cal dootr!no or juot1-
-1c t,.o~. r.o !t ,·; o 01ic.o l4'oclo1 .o~ by Joqus nnd 11'-s apoqt-
l oo? o.i1 l'lnvo both chw•ol1 bod.10::1 voerocl frat! d1vlno trut?l? 
To 01 O\'l r t lOCO quoottono obJect1voly 1s tllo mln p-4r1>0co 
oi' t ;)!.S t l08l a • Il'l Or'lGJt to CU'l"1VO at 'th() trut 1, \'JO D.~ll 
lot bot l1 G .maohoa opoa~c for tho:nsolvoo 1n the cctl";.ne or 
juat;U'10'"t1on. '!'llOn a ohnll e.xomlne t h 11' roapeot1ve 
v:1o\7s n .. nn•o S-n a.nd i•\'Oe ·1111. s111ce theoo doctr:noo 
havo c · d!roct ooar1ag· on Just1£3.cutlon. S1nco botl:1 ccz-
tostan:;o ap!.oal to '·crlpture, we el ull Oxtlr.1...::10 th011• cot-
howl of t'8011cz; \'11tl'l. scr1pturo r.md ut tlto o:.. o t1ll!e tzt:; to 
dc;tor,,.~1ne tiw rol1<1ib1l1t.7 ot the Cbw oh l~thei•c, upon \;lll«n 
UOLlJO pl ,,coo much 1mport·woe. l•ollowln,e this prooot.b.1re. ne 
10 00 to aba.1 that tile LUthorml doctl"1n0 or JuatU-1o:it1on to .. 
1'a1 t bf'ul :roprwuo t!on or the to~ohine ot t he . poctlou :i..TUl 
~1oi:•ei'a1e doooxavoo to l'je cnllea tbe 11bl1oal d001::l11no or 
Jt\ot1r1c,,t1o~i. r!lu.y th1s att,uy do 1to 11ttlo po.rt to atron.-
gthcin ti:0 i.' l thf' al u11d sllou op1r1tual 11sl1t upon thoao \1ho 
ore atiJ,l co .. l iusod by· tho queot1oo: nor( tw I juat:t1'ie<l co-. . -
------------
--2!init1un or tho two noctrlnoo o~ JUat11'1catlon. 
A) Tho itoraan catholS.o Dootrino. 
i.:n sp1te of tt.ie faot tll'~t !lOlJ Scripture iG cleur. do• 
c1sl vo awl 01 .. 10~ .ln 1t3 u~wor tp .111'e 1a. vltal quostlcm, tl1e .. 
~~omi;ir. c, t ·,0110 Church ·Pl"Orl'U.C.!es·.a :long, ctlubo1 .. at0. o~pl1ca• 
• • t ,."" • • • 
ted tl.'LDOt"10!' \'.it ·on 1 t 18 ocmt'rQ_irt:<3d .t11th ·t!lO CJUOOt:ton, IiO.ll 1e 
' . . . 
a , it\n j ast1f1od bef01'0 God! 1':0tle 1ndo.bd u·sc,s the tens Sm, 
Gr 1 ce ., •.1:ia Pt.l1tl:1, w .t it ~1:JJ.a these tt,r .s "71t! unB1bl1cal 
concepts. Tb1o wo. sball aeo Bhoi-tl.1~ -- J'Ust1f1C!lt1qr:i lo 
• I 
no·t; n f or&1-:is1c, ~tantaneous a~t, ·but e 101~•· d%'aQ!-otit 
proce:::s. It 10 not u .f.orenolo o.ot wlmrebJ · God doclnroa · tho 
! 
' 
oinncr .i,1,tfitootw 1n tho .:nomnt. ho cmm-acos Ohr!at 1n tr• 
fQ lth . Home alweyo speaks ot Jwa·t1£1oat1on as a flpl"'ocoas'", 
1n r,bleh ttasr.ota.r~ gruce 1s 1nfu.sod into tbo soul". 'r 11u 
0 su11ct:J.fy1z¾-:; graco mokeo tbo soul roally 1n~1ns1cnlly plo~o-
1116 encl 11011 :1n God1s . siSllt" • and aloo onabloo tho. ooul to 
do ~oocl wcrluJ, \1idcb m'O trl111 mor1t0l'1ous 1n t!lo a1sl1t of 
God. w111 la DOt £ull.y Jatlf1o<l beforo God, until, w1tb 
!'lio.m ~;he SOlll,. 
er tio:n. (l) 3 
:, ceri;f!.in. proparBt1c.n ~a on1d to bo neoossa.;,"'y bof'ore 
tho process of jus1;1i'1oatlo~ ~:~n bog;J.n. ~la ~pnr~~1on 
1s cloocl"1bed ~Y ti'~- counc11 ot Tront e, tqllm,a s 
O.once1v~,a t'a1t1-1. by· lwm-11,e, -Rm.l0al7, t 110-1 W.'"O 
· treol-:, mowa tcrrnrds God, ·0011ov1r~ thoso t i:inzo 
to-.bo, t1uo .\Jb.icll. God ht:uJ l"!VGu.J.od 9r prom1ac;d -
and t ~ 1s oopeclul ly, tl'l..G t God just1!'1os ,bo 1m• 
p1ous .by a1:1 srace, thPou.gli t11e rodompt1c,n t'llf.4t 
.. 
is 111 ci,i,..1'1Bt Jeous, Rom.3 :24 • .. nd whon undorat~d-
1JJS ther.isolves to 1>o s!npe.Po, tho1 lrl tum1nc:;. 
t hemsel voa from the .fear or di vine Just1co waero-
bJ til~y are pror1ta1>)'.~ .?ei1ta~oa, . to .c~aider t110 
raorcy 01' God, ure raised unto hope, ·oont'1d1r.C 
. tim-t G¢ 11111 be-pl'Qp1t1,oy.s to i!hqz;a r~ C1'.r1ct1:1 
aa.ltnJ ~nd. tlloJ b031D to· low Him· s tho tount,~m 
of all ~uotico ; .- and e.ro .iioii'cl · u.sa1r..o t o:m . by ll t-
rod etld detestt\tlon. l.>y .pen1tor~o to be · poi'i'oi~t1-
ocl. 'bei'Cll'G· Baptism, lastly, wlion h ,vwrpoee to 
1•uoo1ve 3apt1s,., to mg1n a now 11to :md·to lteop 
the eonrmo.n~ments ot Ci~. ~2~ . · 
.iJl'1(.lf.ly st~°!l9~ t!1e . prepar-c1t19n conoiat::1 :ln t d.G :_ ·,'l.lap :11an 
111,ocof•ts ae tr.uo tho tou.ci1ll)6B 9£ t!1e_ il1ble , ·. llo· bo&!n:J to . " . . 
.1'0,:;1 .. Clo~ • _ .Bu.t l"~&Gmbor1f.6 tho.t God f'crs1veo a1n, 9 .• 1opos 
t "i~ t Uod :,ill 'b8 mo1•01.ru1 to !'w.'1 also. , o ti. ros,tlt he to-, 
; ns t o l~ve Oocl, l~~ out ot lovo to Goa, m"11 ooablS . _to . 
llat~ aln, eonf'GDDOS 1t, o.ncl ~leoldae tn lo d a l.!.Ol10!" l1to. 
'i!ho -1•ap01"t nt t l1:\r-i; to note here is t!l:.lt man 1>orfol'"',l8 all 
tlloae stopo by 111,{ orm r.E'E>O will w11illout any aeHJ1.llt•iuco 
.i'"rom Gorl. , · , 
T)Ca:bliolic flow 'l:estarnont:notoa to Homi!!1s 3:ao.~u, 4:3 .• 
2)Cese1on VI, ob.apter 6. Ueb.Il:O,!•~itt.2:0, ctn 2:38, :1utt. 
28alO, l!t1nc)a '1:3 usod us B1bl1cnl pl'Oot. 
6. 
ue > ne :.iuo t pn..( opocit.ll a. ;;t;ont1otl t o tho tc1""10 ::nu .... 
t\ :n 1;,z. o ~. • 11. It bocomoo ov1dout at onoo t h t tu-t .• pl uya 
:_ mtno rol 1n j1;wt:1!'1ca t1cn aocorcu.ns to . omG, o touc 11~. 
!i'n1tL 1o C lott t l10 11.r1rat JIO~iUGnt0 • tho "iX>c1m1i1;:; {Uld 
x-o. t oi' -' ll jt.u;tU.'ic 1 t1on"(3). : 1.10.-:.i 1's1til ia nQt t11untinc. 
f1duoi:.·ry i' \ ,tt11 , a o Protootanto underst·.nr1 it, but rnoz-cl7 
'!e. l'ix"'m bolio.r 1n tho ta'Ut!ls and p:."om1aoa or !vino rovelc.t-
1on n(4).. ?!once f 1th t\oes not up pl :, the l!l81'1ta of Ch.ri ot 
t o t .o bol1ovor; l t doos not m :o tho sir,no:,-; coz,t~1n t hat 
h1a cl!"ltJ EU'IO fwe1von, but 1t, ae v10 he,u •,l above, 11a ~a.I~ns 
t ho hoz. ~ or .. oz. . e1ven0s0 of 01na 1'01" Clu":i.s t•a s-k~". cut!1• 
ol1c t to nlo .,:l.ann call it the .Protootttnt II f1tles h1oto~!.ce. : ( 6) 
,.... __________ ....,. __ 
u::d deeo,-.:li>a .tt as n 11rnor1tal aot11 (6). Dy moano ot t:!' 111 
::.ic ., r.u~~n hol{ls t z·ue wh,,1't God bas rovcaled to t hem t lu-ousi1 
:J<.,t .or Gbm,c 1. . \1lltlloro aa.ya: ~1:U"art das Ola.uoons bal ton 
wu l;\1.01'" u hr w1lxi>zr1e11'olt a.llou d:.ta 1 r;.10 Gott s ooi'fonb:.u.,t 
!:.. t . !lUr bo1 _dor m tholieehen K1rotlo 1st d1ose . 80m!_Oly&Or.rle 
fil)ru'lt n1s a.er GlaubollQ\1::&hrho1ton zu .1'1ndon"('1). Sere tr'O mn:,; 
s · t hs t tho Jto:!llln Cothol1o and tbo LutbE:l .. "un concopta or 
£ •. 't t h ' l ·O WO!'l 3 GiXll't. F .. ,1 t.~, ~ OCOJ'tU.ns to· Romo . 19 only 
tJ o r1rst atop 1n tho prop. rat! n t."la.t must tal~ pl ace be-
'S]c~ tht1J.!.C .cyoioped1 L. vol.8,p.67'1,col.2. 
4 )Cunnonc, ,GCJ'OCS ot' Council o! rrent.- I.O.oh•~p.G. 
S)Phol - •·~oium: Grace f Ctt:1.l c,· ,Ja:>it1.1~!.p .275. 
6)lli obono : • .-:'a1th ot our Fatllora, p.2fi?. 
7)!.3i-~''i.> .ch de.r Rolig:Lon.,vol.1,p.54 . S' ,. 
•' 
S'f; .. !JG r i'~ ... .21, i"o r , 1opo • lovo, ht.\ t. od of a !n necouai tu to 
· ... •oo ·1 ll tn · . n . It u1an by n·1ttwe h o.:1 tho tl1l1t:,,- t o 
lov • · , r el 5onu:tn0 nor•row over oin, untJ. 2'0001.va to oo-
: onco r. n ' r.1 fro · lll 1s stoutly dot·on tor.l b y , l Ror~ Cc.t:i - . 
ollc "Gl-1 olo,S10! o. It 1o ae1d th . t ''Or!:.;,.n~ l el l1n1 ,. <k :!cn-
ocl • n·1 dofl ectml, iJU.t not on t1·1•ely dost?io7aa Ol' oxt:ltl3Uiohed 
t he f.l'iJo c,:3 i' too h umlln ,1111".(8). :cvon 1n tho Ot!l te o~ 
unbol 1a1', 11:::m !a ablo t o <loc1d f 'll .. Gou ml lo ;·;c;i"1~a t s t 
1ilo: :;o 1! :?t ., Pl1olo-Pr ouns s a ys t.1nt "}lot · i'ou : ontilo3 and 
:l t bDt otnco i:mn has a troe wllJ. 1n :ill accl..lcw 
111 ·a s. it f all~,u-tho.t 1,1u ,,111 ls a lso £1-oa 1n a 1r1tu..'ll 
th i ,·s tha t pert tln to Goel (10). .11.!.mrs n1•guo3 thus: 
aP,oo dlo ::eolo 1n don molston l"n<:>llon fN1 ~c1, 
mid 1101 ... , · 1hroo Akto:3 soi, dai\w1"' sp:r1ollt:l) Unsox-
,.n :iornten Oa1w.,hl. ;Cl' traogt n1cht dao 130\l'..lat-
oo in 1n a:lch ool'bst. duu:.1 Ol' 1•odo ot.ior no· r:1e1v-o , ' 
s tol1e odo2 ... s1tmo, jc nuchdo.,1 oo 1mi ~ol1obt? 
2) .: e:ro cle1 .. !!cmuoh nicht fro1 \1ozu dann d io !le• 
rattu15on , d1o or a11stollt. 3) Die ' ,1llonsfro1-
e!t 1 at :!.no noti1BllC11Go FoJ.Ge ior Oo1at1t;1:e1t 
der :r.onacbl1chen SGele. 4) Dlc e m-:o o.rronbarwJG 
nnoJ1lt0nnt ·;ro1ho1 t le, i:enGchen. Do die ))?10 .U!?• 
sen Oot t oQ f1oll.en Um nur van Itw1deltmgo, ub-
scnrool-=on, dlo el" vormo:!.don , dio V81~i101osUfl~on 
1hn 1.11 it "ldol ungen am:1Gl10n 1 1\12£> 01' \'\ll~J-1chton 
!m,.n. (ll) 
IJ'Tcotmcr.r ot '£iienb""'; seoa.v1.o.1. 
9)Gr ace: h • & 11. p.62. s~e aloe Th. .o(ju!nno: ~t\iit:tCi •.m,00-
10~1, ,vol.~,p.125. 
lO)!b!d .vo1.v.p.100. 
ll)Lohl'bucl'i. dor Rol. p.010,613. 
. .. 




Ro:};~ n Ca t,h l . c "1•:l.tez.'s ndr11t tha.t th01r cm ts . .re dcetr1 .. c 01' 
justi S.'1cmt1o.~ ot~o Gr tallc with t hou dootr11,o 9'1 Zli:lnfo 
~ 
.froo •,.1 111. ...11s 1&2 undoubt ,cny .J ro:1900. why mw-1'0 .r.1 .... 00 w11l , 
. . 
i s s o v:4soroualy \tpp.el,l and. c.oro.r~d3d. 
f of~• ,, hopo • lovo, · sor r cn ovol~ Gin. antl rosotit1.on to loatl n 
11a : lifo 11 • and h.t'I.Ving daw a'll t ::.1s by is1s MJ.ra !?do ~,il l• 
.~ti 5.e ~, 1 l•e:;s.cl:, tar tho pr ocoss of juotif1on (;1on.. J'Uot1t1• 
cmt :l. ..n -proy~I' 1u °dei'1ncd b:1 tho Cou.a."lcil of ·Trant C-:iS rollo-wo: 
. 
It is not romosion of o1:na m1•e1:;. 'but '11.uo t :10 
s t\llct1i'1cat1on and- rom:maJ. or the 1nuar;J n 11 • 
t h rOUQ11 tho volunte.ri· rocoption or g1'uee und of" 
1;ho e5ii'ts • .where~y: an unjua t !nun boocmlOo just, 
oud of un enemy n frion:.1., tl:!3.t Bo 110 r,,ay ·ua an 
lwJ.t' acoo:i,dlng .to tho l!ope ot ctol"nal l1fo ( 12) 
I n ~ ho - irs t place \'113 noto t hat jWJtUlca t1on ocno:lot ~ .o:: . . . ... . . · .. 
t,,o ,,.rt o:- 1'0l'e;1vet~ss of at.nu ancl l'QrJO\W,l or t ~10 1n\1a:,l 
~ 
r.1.,;~. ~- 1a 1o indeed str~•JJGO l:u~e to a Protostant .who 
oo.~10-"es t JJa t juat11"1oa tlCD 1a tho ~·O?'GllS 1c act ahoroby 
Gotl. µ.eolures or pronoun~a til:10 s1nnor . r1Shteous ant! 1.0l'• 
-ro. llim 1 t baccr:1ea clo.ar 
. 
• 
tho.t ! cxno comblnOa juat11'1ont1on and aa.notlf1oat1cm, mi-csea 
'ti:.EI: 1 1nto one, and calls th1s u:-e:i-0or .tµat1.f1ca t1on. . nomo 
v:1.ouJ Just1flcatlo.ti uot cnl_;, a.a an oxtor.nal uct. tal:11JG 
pl,l eo .outaldo or num, ~t ulso a.a a p11ocosa oh~ on. inside 
ot rr.an.. Another cteclar.ation of tho coui101l oJ." ~~ont will 
... . . . 
12) session vf. ohaptor 7. Soe also ·.1lmo1•a.Uat1c.lbuch dcr . ol-
i e ion,p.~00. 
I 
I . 
filnke t his very olocr, 
i n m•ttor to o:~ciu .. te ii10 .. :1,'lotoot::r,lt i <- an of: ~,. 
.:i.Droly fo ::-or.a1c aboolutlon "'nd oxte11101• docla -
, r Glo:i or l"it,btoouim.occ. &f~cic'~l uti,oQ~ io lal u 
en t1 o tact tr1!\t ,,o nl'o juotit1ctl by Got'!tc Juat-
ico. not t h t uhe1•ob:; :lo U1JJeoli' 1s Juut llt ,:; t i'i£lt 
lhOX'e'by MO !:!O.ltOC us just. !n ti Car an io boOt0'.-10 
on u o t ho Gifi. ot n!G &\• ... go '.1112.c 7'0110,ve.t e ... t: a 
:Joiu. 1.."ltor1orly and to 1t · as tho aoul•a otm 
hol.l ..... ss (l3) 
i ~ t ·, o m.o.;•o ! m ortunt tJtit~t . a.ocm•dins to c :i 'tihol1c t 1'.il!-:ing? 
The t o::. ,noio dool~1rat i o11 of' r ~t teouono3.J on ·t :ie p!.U'~ or 
.0.1 11 01 ·11~ lor•g1 vcnos~ or slnti, ploya 0. Minor 1 .. clo 1n t l10 
:i. a diocvt.~ad 1n popuJ.t11• ;.rit<1nca, ~ ?o .r,.;1•at ~,. l,t, :r.a;;:cl7 
I 
.. ll<.; . "<:>- :l.o..,loi of 1:.1.it. 1~ :i ... cl.cl: zr.on t 1onod, 'bub ~·\e, s90 nd 
1-. .... r t i a . ·oi.'ltl;; ot1.~::,_:s~ed. ~;l1cn .1~~-.;1f-lc~t:1cn 1~ EGr.t 1oi'lod 
1n 11l'LO c· t l olic ?iCW Tost;a.7aent, n~th1J~ is SCJid !,b out t ilO 
i 'itti:• i ,;.nm.o,~c of s1no, but the ·,oot!'ino 1s repe~to,uy tle1'11'11ld 
:).G 11 11"! ru ... i of';, 0£ ::J • . nct1ty!.uz er ... ee • '\7id.cb. 1,!a ',;0 0 l2le soul 
1 
pl~MlSl113 ~:n ) nol:,· ?·n l11S s~a-11t"(l4). Tho Ot!\thol1c Chw:-ch 
•::"J n oo:; oo !'r,.. v.a to oay t ·_:e.t :ln j~ot1r1e tS.O&'l• t :!O re-
tti.r.m1,~ or :;-1ns dopond.u on ~110 m t o1,1or reno~.Ql.. It -;; ;D 
cr·1. .. ~:.1 ... .; :.equ;n. a i1hO s a ld."l~G ocul d no· omcoivo tho ~c,r.is• 
J.&}'_•l"Ont :t..c~chap.t~ ·2ee ... loo G;..th . Enc)·.vol.8 ,p.57•/ 
l4)Gd m 11 :.T.: :rootawtoa t ·o .Ro:1.a:00,21, 413. 




T}l10 VWtWllly meo.na tllD.t boi'Ol'O D1n Ofl!l ba torgivun. lt 
:.,uot bo co:. plotel:, oboliaho<l and ros.aoveel :CL-Qii the pel"&Oll to 
bo !'011ct ve11. AocDl'd:i,nS to LUtb(llllun tem1nolos:,, 1 t ::on e 
t llat \vO E"Jllt be ·ao.not1f1Gtl bef'oro r/0 oeu:1 be juot1f1o4 • .. o 
ro juot:.f.iod. Ol\ly to tlle oxtont tba \. \11'0 e.ro sunot11'1od; ,. o 
~1'0 dGolnrocl ,just boi'Ol?O God only 1n the tnoO.GU.t-0 l n tl •• 1ch 
we e.~e aottt.."\l ·... just. Rorne declaroa t ruit ''l'C>!tl1oo1on or oii.:1 
nitJ,.c::ut u s '1lllt mmouo l nte:-101' oanct1 ic!\t1on 1o ti1oolog1-
oa :ll';:' :trapos'":l ul.011 ( 10) • 
Uot 1111.at S.u 1 · that pt'oducos tbo i nnol' 4'E>nowal 1n t ho 
uo'l..l oi" mun? 111,9 anawoz- 1u: :t11i"Uo,; cl ~1:ioet, ~ileo cul l ed 
t c\bli:uul o~ r unctS.1\,•ing Groce. Tilia ,p•a.co is o id to pro-
iuco tbc i 11er rono\1al 1n tho soul ol"' ru.'ln b;; oblitora &!.r~ 
or Of:;~r o3:l.n..., oin. 11.!t· blots out out' sina ancl r.:ilres t he ~/· 
oinnoi~ pc:>1-..root nd: ·boly"(l'I) It 1a d13so1"5.ood aiu a ltiq ot 
li • t, \·111:lch ck atroys all apots 1n ma11•s ooul and Hndera 
't.:: i.JOW. 1tso t 1, oro beQutJ£ul an!l gl01'1oua (18). 
Tr.la true DtltuN.i c,1" t:1.10 £:,TllCO 10 not ovo111 oloa1• to 
Cntl'?oli cs. :..omo otlll 1t "o. m 1>01"11111.-ural ao~tn i:r~ 1nr usecl 
1ntu t o sotll"(lO). J:t 1~ def1r: d as "tbe gro.OG anti :h 
c ?. 1"}1 t -y ihich 1.s poUJ'ad forth in hum: n hourto by 'tbo i oli 
1-boat" (20). ,\¢ tho Cutoch ismuo · o:;m.ua uooo1"1b:.is i t t\S 
l'l)co.fill ~ Lnoy. 'lol .l!,p.'100. 
l'7)8u.m. ·~ ~heo.vol.8.,p.6'1'1 
l8)0atoch1B-11UD ltananus.p.167. 
l9)Phole•P!IOWJ8: Gruce, _/a £.: H.,p.a2fl. 
20)0 m>no ,uooroos: ~,•ont ,soon. VI ,cc111.x1. 
. .. 
u. 
~e dor Soole ilmOhai'te~ s,oettl1obe . eoaohartonbo1 t ~ 
§ lC, .. CbaUJ 81.'lG 11r.!!., von Glanz und . Gill Licht~ ( 21) • . ..hateVOl' 
t ile naturo o.f t h1o eroco may bo• ono thlrlg ls co:rtaln. It 
is dot1n1toly not tllo lovSng fnvor of God togurd alrmorG 
fo:r the sake or Cm.-1at. 'l'hQt 1a· who.t t.utbei-ana moan bi 
BZ"t1C0. sur,ctl!y 1.~c.;· s race, ncc01'd1ng to oms• lo not n 
diS}l OS1t ion or attitude of 'led townrd. mun, not cor.iothl.~ 
t h::-t ox!.o s :i.n the "hoo.r t 11 of• God, but 31"aco is ocmotl~ 
supernatur1:1l, t'ihic::h God Imparts to the bum:.i.n · SDul, t.md fll~ch 
t .1cn uctu.ul y exlats in tho bu~ n sml. · Thia graco 1a c 
mar1t •11b1ch uas ,1on tOl' mlln by <-"hr1at in His P~ ao1on (22). 
Incid"lnto.lly t ,on, om-nlng t hE> sruoo of juot1!'1a tio. 1s 
tl&o only prirt \<m1ch Cbx-1at pl!lyo 1r1 t ho sinner' a just1r1:.. 
T "' c e:;x-ur.:o 1s 1n1'11sed 1nto tl10 huma~ soul by 41od . I t 1 
1o tnoro1·oro co.m onl:, ctLllod 0 Inf'uaed Oraco" o:- "Gratln In-
fusall. Tllo ma.•u:J ~hBreby tt11o €;1'GCG :la 1n1-'wlo4 into tt..c 
. 
h~:.m oo\ 1 .:u.,-~ tlm S•JCr:.lJmn ta. Zaya \'iilmera: 
.DUr.oh d ie r.tlkramOnto ~ird d1o Gnado nicl1t mu-
1n0odout ot, oon:te~n auch bowl r ~t~ ~ptst.2:39. 
' Jordon cll.e ,.Juonden w 1•ch d1o Ttu.li'e vorsobor. ,30 
.19 t fi:lf) n1c11t bloae :.:.ndeutondoc, ::c>Jl".10r n olJ. 
,-.·1r1cs lnOG 201CJ.'I.Gn. ,.,Q.:JOOlbo o1lt nun v ·. do: 
uobr igon S&1k:'mr.ontcn , ,;ell oSo be::ucellcll do .. 





!i8PC 1t oocmr.os ev1dont why tho Cl1uzooh of Z\m.o v.:,.1ot have an 
olabor,,to sacI'amenta-1 ayetom. In ordo1' to innaro a. cont1nwil 
f!low of gr,_ce into t he htiman a 01..ll tue11e muat be a oaCl'tl!.'lO!l'ci 
w• ieu me0to t:ne 11ecda of man 1n 0•1ory ~ group untt w_v. Sn 
li·.t·e. Bi moaua of t lo Eieve:l s:1cramenta 1a &llDct11'y1nz• azaaoo 
phynicnllJ 1n1'usod into tl10 hu:.uun so~. Inf'u31on 5.s ean-
ce! ved nu a pliyslcbl. act; 
Uy vi.,1,1tua of lntuacad gra.ce 1?'.&n lo nOY, t1blo to pc.u•to:'IO 
goo:l wm'k B t"1hlol1 not anl7 oCll'n aoro aanot11"",11r,e gra.ce bUt 
loo trttly ma1~1t otornal llt'e. !.>oople wl10 aro llvlng111n 
tho 3t t o or grnco may augment 1t by ijoal i70l'k9°(24). Tlult 
e oo<l \'Jnt"kli porrormou by 0110 livll'-6 1n the otato of' s,o.ce 
' 
ur t 1111 . r1tortoue mid that t • .ey truly me:rlt oterilal· lU"o 
i 
010 guton werko boe1tzen eln, wnhro vo~d1etil1ch• 
~o1t, :utt.5:12; lCoF.8:8; 2'11ira.4:8 . D~o d!o Sel-
tsI,e!. t vera10nt \1ard.O • lebrt d1o. lto1lJ.sao sclbrut, 
t.io?'A-1 o1c dioaclbs e1nem Lo..",n und zwa1" o1nocl 'do.r 
· ! !'bolt ontaproor.ondon Lob!!. nom.t, t'att.5:12, 
1ccr.a:e (25). . 
!lot only vil"slns · and th.om wlio p11not1oe oont1-
no1:.co • but tho !i!t1Z•r1cd r.lr.o, tlh O t-'10 -:..~0 God by 
h, v!r--3 tho rlfj:lt l."ai tl'l and porf'om1ng ~ood, 't.0111:D, 
do11orvo to obto!n eternsl l l!t.P!J1rmos (26) 
• • I 
• •!~ua e.eco·rd."l~; to UO:P.o •s doctr:1.no • ~,~1, :Jtt<-:_r au. ~.iqt sa.vo . . 
~:i.mm.111·. !n tl10 r1ne.l o.r..nlys1o, it ull dopands 
. . 
on w.a;orr-
. i -l ,. l 
, I 







~o... J:!l n., f.: a. ..1! 11or r olo 1ntlootl. Gou• s ei'i"ortu ' \ l"O 110cc :J:.lry 
?n ~., " 'l'l a:~1.ict-1 03 Ge•l must .&! vo • en u ot."1"t or :i.r11 t i ... _ pu.c 
i .1 t l'~ , ?' - t . ..i~t & r eotion. ~t t or ~~ "..t.a,,~,zs~•th~:1 · dope 11 -~ m 
""' I • : ~_.~: .. t h \3 a id o.C tho !n1t 1 •l ::ia..:ut,U'O ot grac~ '.i: .lch ia 
v1,,ou ~r .~v.1t!ouol y b., an.a. ~t' :n c :..n ·11d ~m.tst 11o·t on2y eal'n 
?-it otor .t .• l :i.11·t, . 
. ( 
:i i:c 1·. t •-, <loctl'h o or Juut r1rot10 . ·11;,4-, :;,, ,:o :""'. 
1.ovl :Jo~1, 1..-1ont o "var :,t lline doponcls on t" :n' o · a£i't.f"t. , ,~ t fol-
l o:. s ~ · •. t ?:', t ·'l 1~ no t Ji tt bo c·· i 1t·11n o.r hi j\f s·t ;. !"tci7 t l. n . 
\ . . " o· _., cr4 t o ca11Qiatont wllon !i.t :l::,ola .. ,as: "l!o ,.~~::. !mowsl 
i· 'f ~ 
•. · t !~ c • !' · •.1 .:t • · t 1ot . -1• • o ! s juat:l.fjnd oP r.ot, bori~_W:Jc 119 . . 
i!I'•' C' ! 'l .,o e r t i l'Ol C · l"t •1,.:-1 t h::.t ... o ]lns OO :pl1~l m.t h :.,.!.l\ 
. : ? I 
.;1, c, _. ,._ t i t>tt: n ·cor;•. r · !'01• s • l va t :ton 1'(27) •. t?"r;i u 1~10 t:10~~ '~· I VO ·J· tho11·.l1 ~ t h;,; • l.J11r;st UI-ove Luth 0111 t o eso• -: n .. :- 1'! ~o ~-
, .. .I,; · · - .., - 4'• .. , 
"°Ol,. :,oar s ho •:!•.!.S pil,n,e .Gd .\ 
l 1\ .o ~:?.~l\ ht: :1ove I dono CllOl.01,, :.a ti l u tiJ.=-''t .;h ~C-- I \ ._ 




'J:·~ont ol~l.u t hat "no mo can l:ncr.-: \'11tb a COJ.'tL\lnt:, or 
t·~ 1th • .._. l iCh C:lnll Ot be oubjoct ,. Ol"l"OZ', t ba.t e ) lQO ob-
t !.noa t il srac~ of: Goa" ,as) • 0111y 1n ra.,,-o c sos 1 • • t ho 
c ·t1c "i' . 1:l.r-oct .. ~evolt~ t1on , ouch tlD' tlle apootlo ·:uui 11 ... -
co .l vod, ... cco!'ui~ to Ot1tl:toll c Clt.\i.t1, '001.c.ld t 10 ~i.Vilo6<)d 
po1· !1 ·· ~ oblS d to beliove i11 1!is Juatii'1o·itlon. ·::.e.t n 
·t· ei,lcs ;,· o ? · o ubt I 
"~ u c , -Cc.. usc 1 t 1c:o •. &11':i.os tho concept 
I • .·.• 
e.l ... o :apoc. •• or variwo t1 £:;rOCo i r1 ~~c) ota1;;0 of justl~1cnt:to1'• 
°I \ 
r :-.nct:1.l'J.i.nG e,r .. ,cc may be J;il'0so1.t 1n iih . . soUl 1n , 
u si"oo.tor ot" 10013011 c.le8J'eo, uecoH.tl. .e to t Ho 1::b- , 
0110.llty or ,1ocl and t lle d1spae1tlon o.f t~10- incl:i.vi-
<kl .1 Ol'lr1st1rm; .. ri.:l tbo degree or just11':1.cut1.on 
5.s c.1.rsotl depondont on the ~a.sw-o o: o~,ct1fy-
ins Ql•aco poasooood by tho C:-u•-ut • an (29). 
:.,u:;; Or ,u. dur iiG1J.glt01t entapi•lo it l".£ter.;:l1c;-i deL 
G11 do er ho1l16ifil \Cbendell Gr.u<le, ;:,"Oll del' GGl'-
ccbte um o o moh11 dor ~;el1(&lm1t te1li.Wi''t ··1J.rd 1 jo 
raohl-- o?- du roll lie gm ttl 1 110 :· 2.ndsclla;·t ,cl. • 
t roll d!o be1J.amaot.endi& .. ~ de• daa , cellt &lzu 
01 .. worbo1, 11B t" (30). 
16. 
:.hu .. t O baVO do1"1ned. tho C0.1!_>lSc tetl unno 
' 0::-::1., C3 'L!, ... 1c Church (:;~VO!). ,11·0 1 t 1 oonf1"0Jl,tod l>y tl)8 
'.t1.c cti,::,J: , : .. . t ·:u:it I c.'\o t o ba juotifie 001'01'0 r;o:t? op-
uJ.--.,.J: o ~'l tc~ , t o aiiowe:t• 10 tf liu : 1~0~ 1"0 y , u ool£ ti _ a. 
.. •"'cc t .. m or t:10 giaaco o!' Goel by e ol.n:& t.1rctt...:.·~ t llB 
st :en nf' 1~·~\! tl:. . f'ear. B.0110, :.ov-a, Hatred of ain. ' 1e n , 
. .on 1.·0 0 i ::l .:-;; t 'tlo t ncrm:.ent s, t l'.o eraoo or _God, ~\7, 1c 
. ! 
Chr·:tat !1.-;;a oamod, w!ll be 1r.t\lsod 1nto 'JOUtj ooul. 'l.'h!c · 
\ . 
fl t l. t s~~ ·.., ez,'QCCl t'/1.l. 'blot OU%' (!f'JlW oln,s. ~ n ::on Tlill 
b r•bl~ t c.i.o c;oo:i v10?-J!D. · ,!tl1 t:1aoo rlm ~ou nitot en!'n 
. . . \ ':. 
ei• ec ·.nu. nlao m.Gl'~.'t: otom?~l 1,.to, £or TI)U nl\ic just1-
•~ 
) Cl -:'r.u. .. c tln•! l)f?l;f ·t~ i:lle 0-Atand th , t ye,,., i'l+'-f !l~ t . :';O 
' • Tllo doE;r cm or y~ur nm1os1on ot GQilt\or 
. 
• :.tr. : > i '! .a~t .;1 0 :1 cloponcl.::s dtN,ctl ... en the dog?'OO 01.· umw a=u ct1-
1·1c -~i r.n . 1101100 you nov P ·,; <1v1 r:nen you llrl! :'t.1lly ~~~t11'1~tl 
b f°Ol'O 0·Ct1 • 
\ \, ' .. 
I " I I 
I 
.4\. .. · 
j cmo c~.a11:1c t .. !l t t i :!s doct~~ •. c ,io I lb• 
J. cnl nnd t ti at 1t acctu.ontoly roIJl'"duceo t o to ,ch_r,z\or , 
Jocu:r Chris t u.nd tbe poe t.les c ncerninr; tl!.O r.n1 6\ 1 va'\ 
'-•l ~~- Jh1t t!l?Oro !.o anotl1.e1~ Cburc!l '\1'il.1o!l. . Y.keD ':.ho tJ \ 
-1 
cl,.. ftl' i t o aoctr1ne of just-1r1cat1o_n. ".:hE>n t .aco !~wo 
doct~1rmn of jUBt11'1or.1t1on Sl'G placed s1<l9 by s1d0 11 t ~\c7 . I 
ct.t: 1·0 :ntl to di i".t'er rnd.loallY ovon 1n 'the ont!llloot detfi !o. 
t 
t ,ot u ; ·; O?'Oi'rtl'O :non hear ·frm1 t~ ot! ttl' oontet1t. nt em soo 
1 ow t ho . LUtl?.Ol'GD Chw.'oh JJl"OOJ.t\WO tllo c.loct i~1m of jtwtU'1ca-
t1o:n. 
' lGt 
. .Jl2£lllit1on of thu two Dootr1r.oa of Juatl.tlcntlcm. 
, B) . !f'® Latlwron. Doctrino. 
· ·.ion ti--'e LUthol'ono uero· cu.Ued upon i'oi' t...11e f'1rst 
tt ti.1 t o t"l~LltO (l P'I. bl1o dcol rat,.011 of tbe dootiainc 01· j1.mt1-
n o~t:1c•n. 1- 3 br-1cny .. nd cloarl:, sn:ld 1n tho t~Jrth :~z-t1• 
ole oi' 'ho r.uesb'1~5 Contoaulcn: 
:;loo th o~( ~Ot\Ch th.at L":en o!.lnnot bo justified be.: 
i. c.ro God o · tiwii" own atrcuigth . r.iw1ta9 or \'IOl,:ts • 
1'ut · Gre frool1; JUGt1!"1ed. i"f)r Chl'let•a oa.lm, t uac".lt;h 
fa1t! .. . ·wh~n t~tOJ bol1eve that· thoy nl'O rocolvoil 
S.n·to .tnvo.~, Md the.t tho1r · e1ns a~e .:.orG1;.ren S:c,r 
Cl}zai.9 ~ I :J ::t" le, \"ihO _by !ii~ <lo~ th. h"-r.s 1ru.,t?.e 08 t1a-
f.rlo t1on rar ou:- o1rm.· Th1o f'a1th Ood 1r:-:pu~oo •·or 
~161; :teo~onssa· 111 His s:i.3I1t. 1tcmo.11s a r.a 4. 
:,,Vi 11 ; t l ,';._JJ.6 t h:At 0~ 'be sn1d OQ'.\OO~hl~ t?11a dOC'b:'1ne 
.s S:nc..,.ti o or 1m~l1o:l 1n ·. ae s1tal)lo r,o ~a.. aut iloea:~ .. so 
t i 000 . tlr tln t1e1•0 ve~ntly op1J0sod, J2isunders .. o:>d 111d cc::n-
~C'WJO ~. l;he la.~r Lutheran Contcsa1ons exp:im.icd :..l"~t CK_,lu .:.n-
ot.l ri ore f u.ll7 tho U1w · itu ccnta~naa. tl:teroin. 
Jnotit1eat1on ~'1 fa!tb Bl9nc ~ aocord1nt5 to tho ~tll• 
or au Oh 'lU"Oh 9 pN&\\~POSOC) man•a total dopl"SVit1 .. m . Chr1:l'b1 o 
con.9lote o'bjoot1vo ~oonc.11',• t1on and 3to1cttant. Co11oorn-
lnG; • an•a total cleprav:1.ty, t..118 Lut?lornn CJnUI'oll ate.tea:" l-
ib n n. turo is tll>lo 1n a JIQ,1.'\..,"181" to do tho ontwnrd w:1r .:, 
1ot 1n cannot pro,.uoo the 1m a1•d not1o ~a, al\ch ao raar of 
God, trust 1n God, cb.'lat:tty, p:Si.t1enco,otc"(l). In o~pl.a-
X)f ucobure Corifosolon~l8,9. 
1'1. 
tio1 ~.; • .om· . a 7: orr1\ 9, tho , 1,01o~y oo.ro : "Ir tha curne.l 
m!.11' ~.o O!" .. ~ty auntuot Oo,i, tho r1eall o1nu,oven ,, -~n vo do 
el;tc,1,n . l o1v1l nwks"(2). Tho I,ut.temn Chw'ch olnirw t ia t 
1 · . a n i'ul.oe atatomant,1:11' 011 d18l1onox,o Oh:-1st. ,Man lt 1o 
o,,,i <! t!~ .... t mnn tlooo not s1n,'ilr&0n 1n t ho unoonvoj,•tod otetCj
11 
• o Glc o ·1.0 comi ! t~iOnts of Cod (3), f'01'" oan, by n ture., 1s 
clc :.1: in d ns m-:.l tl'oopasooo, o_>ir1tually 'blind u1ld an onc:uy 
. 
or C·a.1. Tllerorora t llo Luthoro.n Chlwol1 11uJ1ats tt t t it0 
obj·.o .. :tvo 1-:oc<li1C1l1:.!t1on of Ohr!at 1o abooluteq nooaaoary 
o·~ ... •a j1.u,tli'J.cat:!.on. 1101:wist \'m.D g iven 1'01" us, 1n ordw 
tll"'t i .. o ·lll-Cht mcitw oati:a~\otlt)n f'ozi tho slns or t ie ,.;or,ld" 
• .-
( '3) • c. ia t !G 01.U' ,. ed.in tor end p.110P-t:J.t. tov II leZ'l~tlJS-1.J. 
\ 
,.riJ. .ot mcr oly ln tho .bo[j1ml1U{;; oE juetitie:! t_on"(5). liQ~ 
r;•-..u ~ do c:a~or1f!co, i-;ob only ro.:- or1[!1n·, l atdlt, llut \, 
. "'-
:1luo os• all ·•et;ual ofna o2 oon·"(6). To t ':1:Lo tho 1~orr3lla.i\ 
of C 00001;•d u.dds: \ ~: 
!1001' . s i r.fill mc.m 1s .Juat1f1ed boEoa,o Gott, t hat !~~ ~ 
"'.bs c,li,,:;cl a nd <11.:clar-ed Eltoe U'i'l,.. 8.ltet'i!,lt .fr~ &ll A, \ 
hio al.no, out ot PIU'<> tsi-ace, boc:'\uEJO or t.,he sole \ \'.1' 
r~r1t0 oanplato <ibed1once• 1>1'tto mu ;w1 '8, f ~ 
doL.i.th, und roour·rectian or out' LoVd Christ alone, \\: 
,.-;z1000 obcdl o co is reolte~d to uc ror r~1toc,us- \\ 
?le08 (7) • 
\ Uenco , 'b-J t n ::lrtl 0.\1U ";/ th<J OitlS O C thE> \"lhOlG \ 01 .. lil • Ol.'U"1st \. _ 
!1~s. fully rcoo1101lod G~l, the t~ut!u1•, tl;nd ··:on tor tll.l :en 
thlj f oi"e1vonoss· or thc:tr stna. 
2JApoio y !V,SS. . 
'llbid.IV,28992. 
4 • Ibicl.~Y ,40. 
5 Iblcl .lJ.I,196. 
El)duc;obm•s conteas1on III,a. 
7)Fo11:r.ula of c:aneord,III,9. 
.... 
18. 
cuoh tb1.,e;l VOl\C:lDS or SL-W u.ntl juot.J:i c r.. t!.on t ~ "<rJB.h 
Gb:r1.a t 1:J O .:1·0_ ea . ll t l-10 {♦o:r~ol. "Tho GO tl'Ot\91.lreEJ : !"O or-
1, r-od us b., t..'ie iloly n11out it'l tl10 p:ran1~.o 0£ t:.10 hol., Ooo-
pol O ( ) o :.r.::ho G:osy..o 1 doscr:U>otl o.o "a eood c,nd joy!'ul T'lOD• 
oazc ' , :.toc.~u~e ! t ~ ll:.s uo t h~.t Goo 1'a71ll not ptmish :1:.ul. 
1Jt.t •· ·•c- v· t kin .'Ci!" Christ' o tJ ... ?tQ (9).. · ~l:l.1u Gospel pro-
111i ""0 io l.,t..r.;OiVe{;. b)· rn3.1:h al.O!?.U . 0t h r·11::10 t :t.. 9 ~ :'.180 
1 .o v•·4.d ~ .d twoJ.aos (10). :r.r me.u mn·e obl1~od to dopeud 
·.;;l:e :n .. t iu' o_ m oh oa.vin · one juatii' ~ i"u! t 1e 
" c )?\f'.#, } ricc;1 :1.n tho 1>r ia3 or t: mol'ey lJl"Oidoe·-1 111 Cm-1st" 
( 12). ':L'l:.1. f, s r.v! r,g fed. th 1B OSSGl. t 5,t\l 1 '1 .1'11'?:1 tl1UG{; OIi con• 
i.r. c l ctwly OOC•n .rz.~ auoh pa.G:.L\,300 !10 Job.29:25£'1' • 2 1'1:!. 
l:J.2 • · H li.ll:l. :r.t; ,.s c-e.tletl a "special f e1tll" • because 
is ~he ~si;rui~nt l\";l·.01•0\'>y t:o m~o just.1t·1c:.d. '~ait h Juoti-
;j.''!et\ Q! r.l oavos, not on tho c;:round tbat 1t in a. work 1n it• 
sol£ •,ox-t -q , but only b <Wuoe 1t rooo1wa the p2•a,.!cod 
1oore1,·1•·,14,). such .f'~ith is not m01•OJ.y usoent to t ho truth 
'§')]."iFJ.ozy :r.Q ••10.4,I. •'OI".iuln Conc01~d, I I I.lo. 
9)lbi .,,1,21.22. 
lC) ~pology ! V,~l-16. 
ll)Ibid.:tv.~e. 




ot· Oor11c riewl..!.t:ton:, no1:- 1u 1 t a Vtli;uo. 1ndoJ:1mblo .. ool lr.Q 
of.' c vni':lc.1 nco i n GOO., but 1t 1o a. c.tot'lnlte ta .... th dirootocl 
t o n de.f.'i1~:Lto D!'om1oo ._. "It 1a to \'13.Sh und to roco1 ·1e t lto 
o!~..;•ox•eu pr1os!l:ie of tJ.10 rom1aa1m. of e11;10 cwd of' jwstif'!ca-
BC!~ ,,. , 1ucw .. s1 wi (roZ1~1va.) t~it , but truo ,faith._ per-
0 Ml .m1,.. otua_ ti-uct 1n t hei1 ~ v1or, :.!ntt.1812,~• 2.1:10, 
,.-\1.1:;o 10sl 5 , ' ~ , J~nzti,.A 10:14, F.pb.l:lOi'':(16). tonoo 1t to 
v",ey cort .. iJ:1 , the:n, tt1at tho proG1ae or juott etoatim end 
. . i \ 
l ou loc o ~m roooivo i'Clith ? Sy the proooQa aullod . . 
c on :1c11 ... 1 cnU.8) convor::a1on cona1st u i n turn1ne 1\,ai, t :10 
t o. ~:) .. .::, .. c a ocionca. 'iih1ch h .ve been "produced by ~lio ,to\1, \ ·~ 
to f it 1! C:br i at a.a tbo savlor rowaled 1n t ho r.ospel. 
In t10 !pol OuY WO r e ~d2 
. 1n tow1!'1oo c m aeionces; tli1s ocoru·a t!1r ougb 
tho i.aQ, ; but tie ga.1:n the v1oto:'y t !ll'OU&Jl Clll'1at. 
!?o,.-,? By faith., \7l':on W3 c oaf ort otU'solvaa by con-
!'idonco in t1lo mcr o:, l)l'cm1sod to1-. Ciu.•J.st•a anlte 
(lO). 
j ) "cr .. ptura ., ·tux-nir'..g to t.'lo Lord, reoonol'a.tlon, v1v1i"i cn-
t 1 t11., . r.-:1 ~.Uum1nat1on EU'0°S!mon:,r-.s or a mve:rn1= (90). 






It :'!.s ole~ • then• thn t f.'a1 th 1 s not· n r1wk i7h1cb ::an por-
.rornis by l'lis O\'m !)O\'/C'JJ"S. '1:1'.JO L'Utlloran Chu.rel,. eel le i'n:1. th 
"a e ti't of Oodn(21) ci.d. 11 mm-e apcc1f!cally,. t . o ::or:_; of the 
~ol.J p1rlt (22) • and horolh 1t· i"ollor,a scriptu.wtO (23). 
J\\St1t1cat1on Pl'oeer. 
-;m --,e he.vc co ~ to the ttct ot j~t1t1c 1t1on, und roi-
n c.:;:-:c llc:>nt doi'.f.n1t1on· of tho c tto -:e turn to o. ctate:r:-ont 
Ii.fl OOQ'l SB a contr1to Dlzmor 0011ovee tho t'.lv.tne 
!')%"omi.GOD oJ: Ql'llCO ··,~ch ~or Oh.11~:Jt !a s:.i:~o 13 ot-
rorod. to him 111 t!1.e . Gospol. or o.e soon ~4l ho puts 
,~io trust 1n tho v1cor1cua sat1ato.ct1on 1a .. ich 
nhr1 ct he.u ~lo far the :d.ns •or the · \·:orlt\ '6:f 1s 
pci"J-ect ob·!cil.f:'~CO• ho 1:: juot1S:1vd, or e.cle.rod. 
-::-1s :1.toou0 be!"ore Gcd., nom.3:83,24. Thtc 10 t he 
co-cuJ.led subjoct1w juot1t1et,t1on, nom.4:G, or 
porsohal c.\!>f>licut!on11 thrcugl1 1'c.i.t 1, o .. the ·. 
,noza1to \"ihicb Cllr1ot h aft aocured ror the w: ole ; 
~-.•orld b'3' Uta nubot1tut1onsr.y atonoroont (object-
ive just1f1oRt10l;i), ~coi•.5:101"1" (24). . ~ . 
.. 
'.?110 su,;] trutho oro atn.tod 1um ,0 01--101'3.i in PQ,pull\1-. t):,i.1b,:,Jl ... . . 
ice m 1.'i:,llot;s; "J,10-.:;if!cn.t1on 1~ 1, jud1c1u.l uct 0£ God• 
r,horcby .o p!"oncunooa the _cs.nncr r~tocus .o b7 1'c1t!1 
ceo9ts t ho un1veroal pardon oftero4 .1:c 'J:_."lo Gospol• 1m-
pu.t .... n!~ to 1'1.11."1 t11c:, 1•1&~toouuna:m o~ (,'br1G~"(25). '1111.Qco 
• I 
stt te. 1 nto re 1n full btwmony ·.s 1th tha Lutl1c111an Oor.teoa-
a1. 
':hr po1l1ta must bo n\)tod ho.•o: tho D!.n."lOZ' 10 juot1-
1'1ecl .i. "ooly 'bJ' ciod•o l!,,1' co; llo 11! 3uotu·10 l r.1t .cut the 
doGds cl t o Lau; ho 1a juot1t'1ctl by 1'o1tll alo~ . . oscrd-
~-~ t ho .. :l.:.'ut point• ti1e ~'ormulo. o~ Concord .f.'~i\1117 de• 
cla.res: 
Poer n1nf'u1 lll n in jur.t1f1cd bef Cl?'e God -- \?!th• 
oi .. t ,mi mor1t or Jrorth ot our ovm. a l30 ,,1t);10ut 
:i_1y piaooed1~, l)l'csent • 01" a:r,y aubmocitto11 t t,o:-ii:a • 
out or pure grace• bccuuse of tho aole uo:•1 t • 
eol'"'plots obou:lemo. 'bS.'i te • ·::;ut"1'01'1ll6 , deut . • ~d 
1•e:m ·roction of o,ur Lor~\ Cl:irist l:l!.or-10 (27). 
l o~ ur. n no Lut11c:;rQn Coni'e:aicna 1·0uow 3cr1i">'L1ll"O,ulu.c h 
cl cl:;;.;tu :J t11a t we m•o ju.s 1;11·::oo. freol-:, , 'by tl.o ~ace or Cod 
(26). I t ls ~Ola §2:'"l\t'f- Zl'Cl. bo !i,pir..; to em. t '?.9, f:,TUCO 
o o :..~ 111nruaod gr~ce'' of t: o· Chiu -ch of rol!.0 ~ b1.it it 
5.... t . . _.., vor Md t:: oocJ. ,·:111 of' iod towt1l.1d tile Q inner 3;11 .. ~1,;cl· 
.. 
1r.: j1.u,t 1 .. 1e d ._aolely o;; Cl' cc,, it :f'ollo;,a ~bt t no r,:ii .. t of 
· _a juot-!'lc.~~1on 1a :icoc.mpli&i•.Gd by llis oun doocla. !u..'i:ln 
wcz·l::o ~lri no P· rt iu juat4f'icat:i.Qn. "th1a 1.o 110 i::~!.U.li.,C 
o!" t :·c =·- oetle Paul t.1h o11 1n t l'..S.c article 110 ut"t;eh ao d1113 
s<mtl-:, ::l:::l.! scalously t he p:n"'t!.culan ORcluo! van, ·• ordo b1 
-..-,~1c~1 wor k t~ .e,xclucled ... iaC!D t he t\r .. 1elo oJ.: juat:U"1c~tion: 
u~,4 ~;rc1.co. ,,1t?l0ut m~r1t, w1t11.01.1t \;orka, not or ~·,orks0 (29) • 
. - , o -uu u ·onoor4.Il1.r9• 
28 nor.1.3:24, lla6, 31'/47t. 4:G • . 




In tbe tii1!i...r , pluoo, ~ nao tho to:- 1voncrna or a1no or Juot1-
f!.c , ... t_cn 1a c. pro;.i!ae s!von to mnn 1n th.o O.>npol, 1t c~n · 
Of.lily bo :V3C01vod nd Cl·P:."•l'O!)J!'lflt Od by .1\l ltJ.l. . .":r~l ror t !l:ts 
,.~ . iv,n ·h , ut cttan Clim-ch tlocl, ro:; tlia t jtU:1t1.t'1cG.1:'1 on le 
bf !'1:ti th l~.o·. "It 1e ffl1tll ::1:tono, ,·;tt'hout ,,Ol'ks, m1cI:-. 
l .yr; ~~ l, 0 1: t.'lo bloao1ng11 (50). "i'a1th juat:t:r!os not t w 
t l\l.a cauoo am roo.a c:n tba t it 1s a c;oet\ o 110%'1; or on t~il" 
~ v:h• · · -, 011t oocauso 11; l:):,o hol d ot ~nt-., c.c·eopts _:t l~ :_10i"1t 
: 
or Ob~! a t ·1n tho promise or the holy Gospol"(3i). Fci!t 1s 
t l o c ,en h .1:ld wl1:lch. lars hold· o f the tN0.3\U'8 ■ In t ::13 
'" 
Junt_£ioa t1on accord:1.DG to t lla tutllOJ1tu1 Cl\Ul'Oh .t~ not 1 
• :1 ulc . 0 1" r.io~:1.oinul. aot \'1l1eF9lJj" -Ood 1ntusoa oomo cc\a. 
· :rlty :L1t o man,. but rm exter 1al deoltu•at1o.n Ol' toronss.\ 
\I. 
act.: ·,11:o?'ot>y {J.x! prianounooa the sinnor righteous. ..,ays t~ 
' 
:i:i?O i10l'd juat1t-J hel'O cioans to dacl~e rl{t.h: OOU&. 
:..nu !'"roe .rran o ins• !.iml t-o ~bRol vo c«i.o l ."o ,a et- \ 
ornt\l pWl!ch?ient J t h1o use la · Ca::':.'lon 1n tl1.c Uol:, ' 
~cri~turee: Phil.3:9, a-ov.l7115.Ion.6:2a, 
Roza.Eh~" (~2). . 
'i nce the Goopol pran.S.sos tho ror,..!venosG of all sins 
. 
... :ml ci::1ce .p. 1r'l10 'bo1.1()vo this promtso 1•eco1ve t l o !'01\:;ivo-
ZlOt. or call o ·~ ' h012'" sins, juctS..f !.ct:,t.ton !o i1ot p.tztti 1 111 





• 'l 11oh t · o !~ r•oon 'bollev&o (33). I \:. was R a1nat • c, cl m 
m." t :10 Chn ·c 1 or. tl1e P!\pricy t ! . t tut :OJ' dee 1· :red : " .'.Ju ot!f'J.• 
' ca·l;:i.oI doe, r.ot er.mo 1 .. - z,icceo, 'b.\t 1n Q hoCL,:," (34). Pei.t h 
." o not nlu ..,!le . 'boG3.n."11nts, but a lso tbe · m1d·llo anfl tha end 
er ;uut .1.:" Ct~· :tc, :..:11. b.;,-1. ~a t ,_o ,:t olo net to a. cloco. 
The•::. .. ,. ,. nc) :,1or "'condO:.im, t 1<.•n for t ,o.o t .. !l t bol1ove!!; t r-01 
11:i. t1 " •• G: co wi :t' :i. ao .. \ t :rOUcJJ, J0suc. cl1rmt"(Mt. 
( ~ u :.r:tcu; t:l ) Ll~ ~G ?:}p1nus o·~ ~ ti~ ! OG'lBol t" on t o 
!, ... ou ... inds ' {3G). no1nB ut11to l -.~ith Oh%'1st t n tl'l.\O 1'il1 t h , 
t w b ol :l0 VC:11 l!Ul b a lt\,'",'lO!UJ :ind. oonr,.donco (37).- U1 11 ft.d.th 
~;_c ! n 1iio "Ve'!''!/ natwio ce:rt ~t1nty, a.:uiuro.nae, fJ10 very 01,po-
... . ' . 
s -te or u. ~ubt (:58). 1:iot tho o.ns\1rance o.r ra,.th, :;lo . ol!!tl 
ola:tmc, but o:.u".nnl aec~1 t :; 1o· rcprcvocl :ln C'!Cl'i'?tu •o· (39)'. 
i)"S ) .i•:tepO!.' : bbr3.n!!1.I c O ,>o,3::-:.at i f~;;Vol.a.9.&10: 11'ioll s :to in 
.e~ verc3olnw.g dol' ·wmdon 'b1Jatont , Ro;,1,.417r, uio Ch?'istus 
vol.J.! ·oar:!t>n · or wo.t'tlon h., t, ~-:elQile u.ns h'1 •1v~nse1,.:u.~ ~-u-
. e ~ E;t \. 1.i?ti , LW:.24, :47 • · ;er dohoi-~ d.-:.13 ·~vo.tGOli\~1 ~l:.iubt 
:iu t dlo e:.Cru:o ecl'ltto~t1umis". 
M):n iluoJJ.or , Chr1at1u11 .i. oc:;t.1. t .lcs,p.377. 
~5) .o~.8 :l, 611. 
&O): E ol ·•·~Y I V , ,l _J.S • 
3'1)v;pll.~: 12. . . . 
3S) i u.l- :l. . 
;jf:l) l Joli. 5:10• 1 C<lX'.10:121 :\a . • ll:20. 
Juat1£1c,t1on by taltb lo tho only po\'UJr ' t1Gt !Jl'Oducoa 
tru.o· S" .ot!tioa. tlon. nF:dth rilol'!o qu!cl.:ena: it rogonoi-ntoo 
uc ... nd i>r-"l~a tho Holy tlhoet., tho aolo a.uthci• oS: a nc t 1£1oci-
t1o:n" (-GO). Lut11Bran ·aoy?JQ.t1elar.o ho.VO· ropou.toc.l~ at.::-, tod 
. 
t 'r.·1t 11 i'• .! t h ul011e jWJt11'1oa., but t u:!. t:\ 1a never alono"(41). 
T.he ,,., or:nt\J.Cl o!~ Concord doolt\l'Os z 
Love !o ,1so . . t!'ult t1...!Ch SUl'Gly ., nd JlOC809Ul'1ly 
foll a,;s t 1'uo rn1t11. :'or tho f t.,ot that ono oooa 
not .love is n sUl'o 1tlll1oat1ori tlia.-t he 1:a rLOt juot:i.-
i.'ied., b~tt 10 o'IAtll 1n &i · til., 01• hcu1 lozt . ~,e 
~1 i1teoumwos o~ ta1th nua1ll, ao J'olm .aaya l John 
3:14 (42) •. ' 
lintl O' ""'t,,.c iJ .. s:to oS: Galat1:ina • chuptox- 1'1 vo • vorso 6, t. , 
!:n ;bn "':.:.r c· :1.-.rcll l1c·· :.i.1• .... u.;;a :11Q1nt i _narl ,1t.~ Lutlier; 
!t !c u living buoy, --ct1vo1 po\!O:a.111\\1 th1ii.:.r, t.1 t 
we !mve 1n fil!th , so tha t 2:s ls'f!r:1poaaible rm- Ji; 
not to do GOo<t \71tho\tt ooan1113. Iie>r doaa it .... ak 
·;; ,..., tber good uorl:s nre to be dcn101 but befOl"c ·. 
the question 1n ~tfllced. 1 t hus ~"4"<>U6ht t'i'We!11 GU 
1c a l\'mgs cnsa...,ed 1n do1:,z t hOm (43). 
n,~e ,1e see t l"..:; t tho tutl"..crar. Chlll'Ch l'Ovtll"Sec tllo poa1t1.ona 
0£ j\\Sti>.1CL.t1on and. oanct1fto:it1on 1n tho &Uin of' Emnts 
. 
ell). v .. tl :n . Irmteud or agrcc!n filth Roao _t J:.!.l t 001:ctst!on• 
t ,.on p1..,or oos jUDt1tlca.t1.'on , 1t f'1ml y u1u.int 1nu t i1at\ t !C 
Q "'t°!.or • : 1...,t b3 ztavcr:md, ainco juot1flcht!,.,n l s tl1a t1•uo 
~~ onl y source of snnctir1o.t~n~ 
7.ftJJ ~plibo~y Jd!.:S'I • !V ,:rs. · . 
4l) P1epG:.,, Ch1•1stl~.c·ho Do.,.nt;.t1!:,vol.2.p.6'JiG. 
<12) rt,.e1c III.,S'1. 
43)I.uthcr quoted 1n Pon~ula ot Concord.,Iv.,10,11. . . 
20. 
Uo:vint; po1,m1t tea tho Lutbel'W'l Qhurch to p1?0oon~ 11ei-
do1,ctr l no oz Just11'1oat1on, wo ill'O now pu.1n1'ull y nr.-n1ro o~ 
t~o feet; that Romo ancl tl'lo foll oue1•a 0£ LUther clash v1o-
l.Qptly over tho quost1ou, Hm7 1n man ~t1t1ed botOl'o God'? . . .. . 
~1.1.e Lutl'i.Gi"WJO claim thut. lllAl'l 18 pi-onoi.mcod rlonteoua By Qocl 
. ~1 -:~h~ very m~ront lie bOllevea t..'1.llt Chrlst l1no atonot\ ~or .. 
all of 111s s1110. ~i:le Lutlloran wa.tctmortl 1a: r.·e am juatU'1• 
ed s ololy 1>:, e'l'uce, solelJ by tu1 tb, to tllo oxclualcn o.r sl. 1 . . . 
of out• ood w Clr''k&. Juat14oat1on .1a entl.roly t.~o work of 
C¾od. Upo11 t h1s toachinz tho Cwnc1l: ot ~rent l'W.o placed 
a. veb.cuont cuFse (<l'l). -- Tho two contostsnto do not oven 
c.z •ee as to t be m'1nn1l'l6 ot tho tor, s t.hnt nre omployod 1nl 
t..110 prosl)nta.t1m o1" t ,o dootr1m 0£ Juet1.:f."1ao.t1on. cro Rome, 
.. _th _ouns assent to Ch\w·ch doctr1ne, wl~Uo tllo Lutho!'an 
Church de£1noc faith, 1n N>lnt!on to just11'1on.t 1on, aa 
h e e.1"', • .t'olt t ruct 1n tl1e n:er1ta or mu 1st. Rome doac:ribo:, 
grace uo o. supornstural somthlug •Wh1ol1 God actually 1n-
1'uaes 1l1to tl10 llwncm soul to ~lot out uin, v,h:Uo to the 
Lut 'h.o:oan Chw oh Grace 1a Goel• e lovo to\1t:u•d olnners £me t!?e 
oukc o'Z mu,1~t. «n10 act of' juot1f'1ost1on to a Roman Ca.tlw• 
l 1c rrl.)G.UD the m.t\,s1on ot a:.u,ct1ty1r.a gro.oe into the hUO.ll!l 
s oul; to n r,utllaren 1t mouno tm verd1ct of r1@1.to0usnc,o~ 
w :i.c'h God pronounces ovor tllo bel1ov1ns a1r>n0r. Tho sinner 
rornains a s1nnor after ho lo juot1f'1ocl. .1\ga1Jlo.t t .110 ,omo 
1•a1aos an omplt..at1c 111io11 • It doclo.!'Os that bei90Z'o . an can 
RJ Scioolon Vf,can.§,11,~. 
• 
26. 
bo j :.. u·t .1 !'1od. 1n t'bo ae11oe tho. t tutl:,01,.ano tal~ t·-:o te1'111, 
nwli.ely., oofo1"0 (;w caq rori:;;1 ve aln an:l cloolare tho alnnor 
r1Gh to~uo, man must ~l1oroust1ly sanct1f l hlmaolf • filth tho 
help of 3.nfusod greco, 'by dolng a su.fi'1cie..'1.t number of co.od 
uor!!o to· t r ii!.y m-~:."1& eterna.l l1f'O. In othor uol'da, ho muot 
a o.:i~c t 1 .f'y h1meel1' ooi'bro :ie cun b0 just1.t10d. 'l:hu:J "i'O ooe 
'fi'.hu t nom l'.nd t llo 1bllor1eI'a or Luth.er 01"0 hopelessly di v1dod 
ovei' tho tlooti~i no or juet11'1oot1ca:i , even t'i1ousn botll ·contoot-




Antl _'9}lol~~ 1n Rolat1r,n to t ho octr1no 0£ Juot11':!.cQt1on. 
I ••- . !71$ 
,c 
• -~ •• , Q:!l.l n Ont 11011c Ooncopt1o:J Mor ti1l1 a.nu Froo ·1i1. 
38J. oro 82u.\!.,tn1~ tho uoo · or Ho11' s~ i>tl.lro \m!.oh tho 
G\"10 contoot r nt a emplc,,J • lot U::.J atuct, tllG ant."lropolc,s~ or 
tl e •~c:n n Ct1tl1011c nml tho Luthor:m ·<Ulurch. 111or t ba Anth• 
ropol o\!,:, 01• bobh church bod1 co hao u d1l'oot bouring :lnd 
oven. l t.u-eoli' doteriainoa t11eS.Z. reaix,ot1vo tlaotr :t?l8s or Just1• 
~! cution.. r.t hos boon· sttitod pl'OV10usly ~1at t!w Church of 
:10• o o ·romouoly den1oa t .. 18 total dGpl"avS.ty 01" m n and up.a 
11ol da tho lloot:r1ri0 o~ man•e hoo uUl 1n apir!tuol mntt o?.'a. 
j' n..d t i n~ . omo•a &>otz•blo ot Jwst1-f'1oat1on ia baaed S (fJ:ll'OlY' 
on 1t c Clootr:lno of ft.toe mll, 1:s uoon from t ,1a u!gD1t 1ount 
atato ..• ont 111 thG Qatir.10llc :;;noylopodS.aa 
Ii' ma.."l 1s toto.lly dopraved and MD no fred Will 
111 ap1l'1t u.o.l ~ttera, t.1-te~ Luther and Calvin 
t uugbt wr7 lostotllly that a al.mer ia juat;1f1od 
by i'1duo1ai1y taitll ln Guell a a:ly, hOilO'VOr • t tlat 
a1n 1a not ebsolutoly removed or w1pod out, but 
J?!OreJ:y covered up or na-t bolclfwaa:lnot t ho a1nno19 
(1) • 
. Ion oa Rmw 1a ,,1111nt; ~o adnd.t; tho.t 1£ its doctrine oi .. froo 
\"Jill 1:> .f'alao, its doctrine o£ Juat1f'100.\;1on 1a a.lao i'also. 
I.t' i t can be shown tliat the n~ catbol1o doc~ino ot troo 
u1ll 1s ~cripturtil, mwm has boon dam to atl'en6then 3ome • a 
pos1 t1on 2.n 1iJe matter of juat1-t1oat1on. U ,. on t ho ot?'.or 
~ nd, 1t oBn be ·ahem tbst cathol1o Anthl'opolog-1 10 1'nluo 
!Jvol.B,pace ,m. 
28'. 
a!la a.::1t s .... se1•iptu)llaJ., t ,on !loo~ , a t)oo1 ii1on 1n t lle ~oot~lm 
o:r; juatlf'1eaJ;lon. \7:1.ll huvo ~on v1i•tut.\llJ' ovorthra.'J?l. 
:~!tll t l..- 0 t .. O\Y;! t lot U&:; t ~ ')f'Q..! Ch t l!O . CP..?U.n Oat }loli c doc-
t ~.:.ne of -~ o~ \ lll. r.1· uo lllwat c.lopo:1da on th1a doctr1no 
i n c. t nol 1c t;noolo3y • we havo ro~son to looo. tor of't•orta 
t o pz-o,tc t l'l_a uoctr1110 from "C!'1pturo. Yot j.n ·· ;10 canono 
,~.nu Doc1~000 o t ao Co1.1.nc :.1 oC Tro.1t • \·1:li.c 1 othors-1100 quote 
.;c~iDtm•o .u:i.te i'roq11er.tly1 n9t one. sor i pturo passago 10 
c:l · u tc ~'ove t i1.tu dootr1no. It 1a tnlton f'o1' 61,'&litcd us 
boin£ u ¼'i.O ar::i tl Biblical. Dol1£U"bo i:ollo-,is tno aa::io proced• 
1t 0 ,.o Ltlr o Co.tecJ:l.is ?Jl (2) • ~.o dociirino of: 1'.t'O.O 
i 
will ::. , ~Xl i:: on r oason only. ~=n.o--..no : cc,!UL"'lao ar{i;uoo\ ao 
.ol..m,a:"·••ors~ll uo it i; l'tlt!oml it ia 'noooullBI.':, ~t 
2M :-, l \v o f'J:~e 1:,11111(a). T!lls dactl'1nc3 10 road ~'l·to \ \ 
Dibl e 1,i,u ... agos · tbst opa~k oE tJ10 bo1~ of the llU."!1..-W \\ 
\1111. ~nani: s Acqu1naa 1n1:E>X-pl'GtS la?lW-13., ObS.l)t8J' 0. 'VOr~ 
.. l 
~ 4 
16 e.; !"ollowsi ''.Uoea.uso tllo i'l'oo ,d.ll 1a no~ sut't1c1ont ~l'ftr.o-
to u-l2osc Sot bo ,11ovod und hol1md by God."(4). ;nd to Je:s:"q~ 
• I 
• I 
cl'ioieo itt1olt', ha1ov,u•, 10 1n ua. tut; presu posJo tl o hol~ 
o~ u-o t (5 )"' \;11.Dora dooiaros t hat sincG tile doatI-1no or \ 
' t'.roci will :lo ros.sona'blo t-wid 1n har:aoni \'11 tli 1-lunmn t•oel i nt; • ; \, 
. ' ! \ 
it r.nm~ bO t:'-uo . 1118 !'Gmoua otatomont on t '.ia point l&ao ~ 
2JPa·o BO. · \ 
~)&umu.:a :£:.hoologw,vo1.v. p.l05. \ 
4)Ibid. \ 
5)Ib1d. , ,. 
\ 
89. 
boon quotod onrl 01• 1n tb1o pD.por · (G). iionco · .. ·o ooo that 
tbG tlool:r1 o of treo wlll rGsts r.n .a wry -r.-eak f'oundutlon. 
It 1s ~,ot Sari 1tm-a.1, but 1s uotenucd aa boinc loe :ico.l a.nd 
1•oaoonablo. 
, ·e c n go a atop L'clrthc1" to sa.y that tztnces ot t;eo-
Plc.to11lo: ct.n be .round. ln the :.\QDD.n Oathollo doctz'lne or 
sin e.nc1 tr0e \·1111. 1·cco1~d1n to lloo-Plator1lsm. tlw seal., 
C."'llW"dltif\~ rt-cm Gou is pmac.: and holy. '."':hon 1t canes into 
contuct v,ith t ho mater1cil body, tl 11ch ia 'b:lso Ul'.Cl evu. iii 
OOOQ:neo i mpu.!'e • rid 001~ted. ? ote thio olnsuic atate1.ient 
of' lot1nun • quotod by 3oober6 1 " 
Es aot.nt 810!, d1o Soolo in S.b1"01:1 natueX'licuen 
~.u;3te.11d und wlll ?:i1t Gott VOl'01ni.St '~"Oftion, 
glo!oboa1:1 c1uo J\msi"ra:a, dSo · o1no . odle L1obo 
t Sll.1 cdlon Vater. ,:om aio abor zum • crdon 
gekommwi 1st .• wlPd 010· sleS.ohaam du~ch <110 
( lz•d1vcl'1E>) Ver Ulehl'Ull.: vo:rblonclot 1.ml gobortlet 
a1ou 1NOh inclom u'ie den vato:r• verl.aosst, unc.t 
01110 etlo1"0 atorbllc!te rJ.obo· ·o1ntauacht. tind 
1iocior ·tao113t o3.e an d3o rroc110 .,ost>n ll1o1' ui1ten 
.. hasnon. Und. a1ch ontm10hncnd von d1oaen 
. .,111gon .ati'obt ale ,\doc:lctr' dG:n V&~r zu, und nun . 
1st 1hr' ·wohl. Dort ab r 1st dtuJ wahrhatt Llcbons-
uel'te• mt c1cm wre1nt ble1ben lm.1111 dm- ea or-
a rii'fon bLJ.t ,und i11ztlu1ch bEUJit2t• 1st OG tloch 
n1oht aoueoorl1ah mlt li'le1oah bellloidet. ,or es 
abor ,!Oocnaut ho.t, clor \'101ss, tlt\a 1ch e10L"lo, \'110 
naemli"oh d1o 5e0l6 dam 01n a:nderos LObon cmp-
i'a.onzt., <11o b1n:u.tr1tt und scl1on h1nzuao1to.Ti:wn 
1st und tell un 1hril QO\lonnGD llet (7) • 
'l>l\oso t boug·tto. tiave boon taken owl"' nlmo~t bcxUJ.y into 
catholic doctrine. , cxno toa.ohoo thnt tho bod;y 1.o tl.10 ocnt 
G)i:.ef "buch d .. te,l.- p.010,013. 
'1 )Do .01,13000!12.clll;O, vo1.1.p.483. 
30. 
er M~ tln t h.a · the ooul 10 oo ont1 ll)' puro. •- c~.oa Ac-
qu 1r.Qo ti-1tos: 11Since ci·cat1on impll ::s ~ 1•elnt1c..'1 1n the oG.ll 
o Go · aJ.Ollo • lt er .. ~ ot be eo.1c:I. tllnt tho ooul ~~o t aint Gd. 
throuzi1 be-~ oroated. But only \11th ~oQtu'td to the bo~ 
~ 1to i11'1icb .it 10 1n1'u.oo4"(8). ?1011.00. ocoortll.115 •i:;o ca~l:J.e 
'"'oo t r1no, tho aoul 1c mol."a.UJ ft-co; !. t cr:,n eo in both d1r• 
00-:.1.l ot . .;•J. ou upwo.z•, ,but tho conc\1.p:l.aconeo th .. 1,t ur1ello 1n tlw 
£l och .1: ul o ! t do\mwa1,a 11 bee uao the s p!r1tu l -powers of t !?O 
soul !l "-o ))Oen oo"'\l~cno'!l aver D1l' ce tho "dona.~ @!atS.ao cup-
or· -.:i.:. ~~~n • £;1VGJ1 to Adam, \11.lS lGD't in t..~o ~ ll. .11 oE 
t. ooc t hou.:;ntG are r.0I1mot1tod. by . eo-.s>laton1c pllilaaoply. 
~ 
oy :.. ·o t,ot f.10r ... pturoJ.. ifo~1.10 G ,lcos Scr1otui"o m :m a 
~ -. ;; ,..,.,Gt ! ict i oa 'bet'k10en tlU> bodY, and s oul. ~ '?ml it cpo .:a 
Oo i n Joey o.nd so a. some-t:liUc:1 too soul 1a p1ctUA""'Od as 
t ~v scat o · sln (0). ra1on Jocua o~oa··:, or n.r1ellh. GOi'n. ot 
!'loan" : o :1 1•ofor-1ns to t lJ.o ontiro p::>rson, bc .... y cu o:aiil 
(J.O). .1iid t1hon !Io d.scluros tl:la.t 11t.'lic sP1%'1t 1G \"11112.?~.m,t 
• i.:, ...;_oah !o v;eaku(ll) • uo 1a not otat1l'l8 t u.,t t..110 :soul 10 
str ~ liZJS t o\-;az-d Oet1 \f .11e the bod:-; 1:J of 1'0l'inS ros:lat. co, 
b ,i Jos'Wl ·.c l10r0 p1ctm•w~ <210 str~c ootwcon ·tt-.> Ol d 
S'J :;w'":·u · :r10 <)IogJ.a ~ -vol. '7 •P .426 • 
O)Oon. e :al, ·~ek.JS:ao. Jatt.15110, nam.8:7. 
lO)J .::... 316. 
ll) 1~ tt. 20:41. 
~c1o u, lilai110 00..~t,t rmturo, c1~1d tlio no 1 ap1Jt1twil naturo 
\"lh !Cll I'lElS 000!1 pluntod 1n man by tho Holy <)p1l'1t at tl-:o 
t1mo o: n:a.111 1 o oonvora1on. 'Eho D0\7 sp11'1twil 11fe oe 11 
Cm-1ot nn ·dwolln 1n tho body aa \"loll 1.UJ 1n tho aa..11 (12)". 
!Ioly Gc1.,1·1ttU'0 lin0\78 noth1ne; o1' t l10 aharp OlOClVQ!jO bot t:oon 
t t ' -U:Cltl t>cdy and soul, ·," 1oh !a :Jo pros1ne1-;.t 1n ro._ur, 
C -A t llol:lc t lloolom, . 
l t t b2.a po1nt 1t mtg.ht bo \1011 to l"OV1ow t :!-10 on1o1l"e 
Cnt.,elit1 cb ct:r1ne of tna&"'l a.nq b!a tall. JLn1, 0 1"00.tod 1n t!1e 
l ~ ,.,-.Jo od, WlUl ·undowod \1:it..'1 nt\tural QlJ GL\p0Pl~ t."W'al 
t.;! ... "t o. Mh(•: n turul •·1£:ta cona1ot 1.'1 t l!a t tho ao"3. !s 1m-
Lo:0111tt. l :1 l Q'ldo\';O(' w1th undo1~sto.ndi ~ cin. a f'reo uill. Tllo 
uu1-cr ~ ·u a:!. Cil"ts em1s:totoc1· in nanetii'yl P~ Sl'aeG., ·,;.1c1t 
! 0 0 .il :n c· ll."tn!n of lio o tO!'J?Ol CS!Vt\ticn, 0!1QO :;Qd 11•·1 t,1-::;.\ 
c;ro~it l o~ l odco, •:ml ronO.Oi•od h im .::f!Oo El'o: :ul !nol!Jlc.t !on 
t o oo;r 1 . IrJ other ~,-ordu, aoa sa.vo i\dtu1 tm DU!JO:Ml~tw~a1 
~s. ~o,, tho Siclonwn gmtlse sukorodd1twn", uo t!'J.1 t 11113 aoul 
omzll .. auccossi"UllJ ros1Bt tlw net'LU'al conoup:lsce>noo r,f !'!1s 
body., e .:ay clooo to God, uncl mo.in~ !n h1a s p1l•1tual ?;:alo.;100. 
rn t he Ctlll, i.clai~ la:, t only tho uu~rno.tw•al c;1fta, nru~oly, 
t · o ab!l1ty to roa1st t ho rotuml c ano11ylsoons0 or 1A1o 
bod:7, tb.1o c :011p1oconao not beinS n0cosaa:t--1ly olnful. a.iid 
ovll 1~. ovol:'J' oaao. Man geroly lost b1o aplr1twl balauco. 
II) ffior.&119 iliia: 20. . , . 
Honco n:1 • by H · t w."e 1o ·not total l y dOJ)1'0.vc.>d• but i=omly 
bent or 1ncl.!notl t owu~d t i-lo evll(l3). 11J.i'roo w.111. bont 
ta.1e.,:,t1s tho eo?·tb nu wenkenou by ooncup1ooonce, 1s yot 
1°'111 ,.- :tth love of' e;ood ona llorr~ of evll"(l4). Uoi~ 
noo- ~l ::1t01 i c plu•a.ooolqw, -wo mleht oa1 t lw.t the soul })..us 
ft>rou: en 1 ~s f i r ct love, Goda ond 1o no-.-: L'"'li"~'Li.t~,ted \11tl1 
Ua; eee 2~d love, no.1.mly tbo mato.t--1ttl body. with -.;- icb 1t 
!'i1 .. c t l ovo, God, !'raa uhoa 1t cfl!!lo. .;!tfl a 11 ttlo llalp 
!'Dem God 1n the rora: or 11\f.waed graco, ~ o so11l 1:> ablo 
to "O u:tn 1 ~s op1l"'ituul balance and rotUl"n to God, 1eo 
f<.,:r:rso1• _.,ver . Hore we soe wluit a l'l!lmloss th!ris o1n 1a 
ir1 :, , , ?.~ Or.1t !1ollo tl'Wolom,. i\lld t i11s lo oomot: 1no t h t 
l:, .. o boo t w~on over d:lr0ctl7 f i"oo Uoo-PJ.aton:i.c tho·-.e .t. 
! ' ~ :n 111 pn .. t5.cnlar 1ly orig:lmil s:ln , 1s m1ni 1zed t o s , 10h 
an o.; "·o ... t, one can ot:luUy aoo oh'y ouch a c!un1ch canr:ot 
te C ' sUl VQ'tiOll by ez"LiOO th1"01.1(;b talt)l alor.e. nere 111Ut• 
p.fau u:ntl ~orlr,""' ma~en t11l• st, jG mohr \11:tt\ auoh cU.e Gno.cto 
go:r1ni' uncl kloi n tiarden"(l&). 
aa • 
• [OC,.,.!-'l -n ton1m:; Cl aims that tl1ti SO"J.l Crl!l l'E>tu:ttn to G d 
r; ! t a o,· po,·;oya ~n, nb1~1t:,, without an:, holp &011 Gocl(l6)". 
Ro, .• o oomor i u t mo. 1:t'ion th:ls b9ld eluim b3 sn7!:-~ tint t tllO 
s eul no· is hol r; ri-o~ God . Sue 1 ?-1olp 1a otvon 1n tho !bm 
o.i. "!n!"l.1.Gocl eraoo" • nb1cn stl'or,,.gtz:e11s tbo ap11~1tw 1 pa.1ol'c 
01· tl ,,,. cou.J.co ~at it c c.;n i;t.t.·lve suoc..:amft1ll:;,, b_ ck to Gct1·. 
:r.t 1c oo:eion lmowlcdge amo~ utu<lonta ot pr.J.losophy th t . . 
t! o ee:r■l·· c..'lw•c1:1- to.tho_ -s ,-~l"o 2.nfluoncod by 1Joo-Plnton1o 
thc1.~~?.t c.nd t!.-.a.t t h.io 1nt'ect1on 1s s tlll !)l"om1mnt in . c~m 
c! ;hol:lc th• ology (17). T'ilS.s 1s av1dont 1n H03> •a doctrine . . 
of' orla:i.m .. 1 s ::m oncl rnan1s i'zaeQ wlll. ~111a tloctrino 1a ?\Ot 
iJ o d CJ! • iJ1blo trt\th11 but has to a ltlrgo extant; boon bar-. . .. 
l"O ;ad --1 00. ,;eo•Platon1c philoaop '"1·• J'\lld fOI' this i-oacon . : : 





- ee,,;;_, I ..,"' •\ 
P01"~J: F..nnoad V;Bs":.ia.tter 1u i'art!iost aw4i: :aiid ao 
bee ~-::o.s tlle soui•ce of evil. ~u t 1t 1s not 'fi1oll'Y evll, 
s1nco it ts dor1vod n-om 1cd. trovor·theless, 1t s,.s t i:o 
ptJi~t of \"'1Gdo»1 to troa·i. w1tb c m te::1pt tllo bd~ a id. t1l t• 
ever e l se purta}roa ct» r..nttO?." and. to ol!.ob aga1n ~)\: otopa 
'b: cl· i;o tho awreo ,c,£ 1Je1og;• Ennoaa V.l.(pal't u :ufn 
voiing doci hihiiieh'; not u~ Jl 0Ktel"ml opoaoh, but ~th 
t he ooul i t aell', cxtencl;tns ourselves 1 pra-yor to ~m• 
3i! co t,-e" shnll then oo able to ra•uy to h~n propol'ly 11 
\';hen ~-10 a•:proo.cb by oW'solveo alooo to t ho alone". \ . 
'( 
ncebe1"t: , llF 0i'lf:soh1chtef cl19cuas1on or .:leo-Platol"..:i.st}• 
~·:obbor bog a h discuso on 01" tho philoaoph7 of t..110; ~ 
:,i uclle ,soo by aa:;11,g:"'l11e breath of o.xp!.Plng nollon14'~ 
paosed 1nto Ghrlat1fll11ty. 'l'bo dootri11oa of Plato and · 
his l atoot 1nterpi'Gtera oont1nuocl to !ni"luence tho 0bloot 
t l 1n1:ro1•s :-tr.DlE: tho i"ollo.,e!•s or th3 Go:Jsel• anu tl':0 \ 
ph,:loaopb;r or tho Oiiuroh dur11".Q tho ontlx'e U.ddle l\gos\ ·, 
morely re-ecll00.~1e~rt~w).9'ti,111%~11.o~Ri\V;14~. \ 
ph1losophoro". ' - \ 
\ 
it 




l'.\ntlu,--opolo~;i 1r! nol&1t1011 to too ~oot1'1r.o oi' Juat1£1ccit1on. 
1;1. '11!~ :tuthoran ooncopt1on ot. ss.n and 
- llNo f:111. · 
·.r1.1't'l.ing nm'l to tho Lut110ran mu,i, or 1n tl10 rotter undott 
diucuso1011., v.18 f1nd tba.t nloo horo 1n tho dootr.11100 or S!n 
nnd : 1"oe "';111 the I mum Cntllol1c ai'ld tl10 LUt'!lorun OllUl'ch 
f\1'{1 .fi 1t1P.g on oppos1to o1d<:S. 01'10 Chu.t'Oh body uplloldo 
· -:id uo_o11w, vl::;.Ol'ouol7 wnut the other vohomontl;r rojeota 
. n·. donl o. In dlroct oppos1 t1on t0 Reno, t~ie Lut 1.O1'tll'l 
Ho od1taey s1n 10 oo deep nm borr1'blo a 00..~p-
t!o.-1 o n~ turo that no roilson oan imde .. 'otn 1<.l 1t, 
bv.t it ;aUSt b8 lo l~d and bol1ova\l £ran iiil.G 
l"OV lat1on or .. '°1'1pturoa, Ps.51:5; · 0:11.61l2ft; 
'17..x.SS:3J Gen.3:7.ft. Renco 1t ts not111J16 but 
01'ror und blb1dnos3 1n roga1'd to thio a!'t1clo 
r11i t tho soholast1c doctors 11ave ta~it (1). 
~!'lo -oforonco 1a to Roma•a toach-21& t hut tho mturo.l po-
·,e:s1s o-· :man l?.avo not; boon OCUTUtlted 1n t'hB i"nll, ond that 
thor otm"e man hao a f'l"G wlll to uo o1t?l01" good Ol' ovll. 
OCOl"cl' D~ to R~ • tho 1ncl1rr tlon t0t1u.1"d vll 1a not B1n• 
!\,J, 1n !tool£. suol1 oonoupiecence boca,100 evil ancl 31nful 
only .;:,!:.-:.n 1t 1rodueos a elui'ul act. To t :ia t 1u Lutheran 
Oilu:.'Ch :ropl1o8: 
They do not montlon tl1c sor 0110 i"::,ulte o;: hum:111 
it~turo, to wit, 2.Gnorunce oz «·0,1, contoti.J>t of 
God, h3tI'od ot Oocl•a jud@!lOnt, i'J.1g.1t !Item r:od, 
whcm Ile jmiges, s:,gor tomu'd Ood, clost~'.ll' or 
1) Slmloald f.rt1oleo III,l. 
.ih o 
t;ruca, put tl:1e; on0•O trust 1n prosent t.."llnga • 
.1,;:heoo c.\iacm~os 11_ YJb1~h Q.ztO 1n the hl.Shost tkJGroo 
Cl"'nt ra4 y to t lm• Lilw or Ood, t110 ooholaatlco do 
not; notico; 'JOD.11 to llu.1&ln mturc t · oy moannll1lo 
~scr 1'bo UD1mpa1red stl'Ongth tazo loving God nbovo 
~ll tl11fl5G sncl £OJ.• .i."ulf 1llin:; God• s comandmonto 
o.ccord1zc to tlio oubot:.~co or tho act:J (S). 
O;.!!e tloolt:inis t ho.t Ol'1&1nul Blr1 ls not nin 1rlato \lVll 11 
b1,1t n cloi'oct Md bur~n Vlhiall ,10 br-,ar 011~0 adam•o £'all in-
t o 1.11.n 11 tho Lutheran Ohm-oh 1na1ata tlw.t: 
Tho n:., turo . of mon 1:.: bOl~ oowunt and 1\\11 oz 
tuulta. I~ot a purt ot m9.n11 but- t .10 or:t1l~o pel'-
3en t 1ti lta ont.tro nnturo 10 born 1.? 0 111 ao 
\7ith a ho1 .. ed1tary d1oease (3). 
lto 100 i o soo tlrnt also 1n regard to antlu'opology tho iicm::u 
C t h oll.c ncl Ci-10 Lutheran Ohu:oh clesh violently. 
' • I 
l.a'm .. :l cloo.r pi"eaon~t1on ot t ll~ Lut.hor on clootz-ino o.r 01'1C1• 
ti.l o3. n \"IO t"Uft1 to t ilo Pol'm\\la o1' cono01'1(). (fi). !'lore \«I D.l'O 
t old t ,t Ol"i$!ruil u:Ln 1a not a r..:.u"t ot man•a suboto.nca, 
s:l.r100 Lo:.,y ar&l soal re:1n.,1n God•o Ol'eutlo:n oven :if'tor ~1 to 
toll , .. n 0111CQ Gpcl ls not the ~UthOl' oE sin w'Jd Chr ist 1B 
no'· t ho ~av1or ol D1n11 but of" -the B1nncn-. OriC;iml o1n 1a . . 
n"e.cc1dont11 , na?:.oly. aomothilll& t hat llaa lla ·)z,enod to t ho . . 
mt\D'e or titm. It 1a a "hol'r1blo, tll'oo.tli'ul makdJ" • uh1oh 
illvolvoa t:10 ent .lro pc,racm.11 b~ and soul, and wiouo truo 
nt ture la :not tully kncr.m. It oonsiata o tilroo pwata: 
hor1c11turJ: fNllt, 1nher1teu,.fJ'm Admu W1(l Evo, lao!t or 
2)Apology, Art.II,8. 
3)Ib1d. t rt.I I,G. 
4)ThoiaoU5h Doolnrat1on,art.I. 
rig~tec.>urmoss t~d i"or.:r or God• und i'lm\117• oomuplacer.ce. 
Conoupiooenoo. l1onovo~. lo not 1 erol7 ao 1r.ol1m\t1an tor,arcl 
110 ov~l :m :·emo soos 1t, wt an 111nbOl'n "71ckod cl1spoo1t1on" • 
,u:i ":bl\74\r•d 1m.7~1ty ot ~o hom-t". It 1o dooo.Pibot\ na n,a -. . 
doop, w1clso ~, ho1'111i>lo, tathCll:11 as, 1noc~to.ble, and un-
spo , ""1bJ.o c oi:rupt1 r.:-n or the ont!ro mtm-o uml 0.11 1ts po-
wora". ('!uch orts:J.na.l o1n tl'ul:, :mr1ts otez-nal death. It . . 
io so g1.~o 'l: and hon1ble tllnt only Eo1" the aakO 01' Chl'"ist 
1 t c!ln bo oovorod urJl rora:t wn bei'Cl?'ct Ood. 
. . . 
S~c!ul ef.fo t 1s mndo to prove t !?1a doctr1no &ant ~ar1p• 
' 
tura . :.07..una, oh pter 5, vor~o~ 18 nnd tolln ng and li!>b• 
oe.1.m.o , ch~r,tcr 2, wroo 8 arc c1 tad to prove that or-1.;1nal 
sin ~nvolvcs horld!.t~r:, su!lt. Becouso ot t ho d1a9'bedlonco 
of !.C ., an~1. Eva all L"lnnlt!ncl lo untlor Qocl ta cU.splon:mro an 
all ,,·,an m · n ·o aro by uuturo tho children or w at11. ~!t'.n 
b:, n ... t \U'O l a otZS tlX3 rSSi1teowmosa whlo Ood demnda of' him• 
for ·cl"1.,tu.,:-a dooi,u."'Oa1nAll h!lvo a!.nnotl aw cano short or 
t.ho G].or., or Go l"(o) • Itatural man does not rec..u- and love 
God, .rm~ 1 t 1s wr!ttcm, "Tho comal m1.l'.d ls onm!ty against 
Goo." ( G) • t.nd t·u t concupluconce !a tl'uly a:tn ! a ollOVrn bi 
Psul•s otutotrd>nt :'"I had ?Ot Jm0\"18 luat oxcopt tbe r_.aw h~d 
ca1d / l l :u a alt 1ot oo'VOt (7). .itffl1 ogaln,111 uee unot. r 
la 1n r::r:, ;:o:iboi•s • wm~.i.~1ng against tho l a,·, 01 t1:, :llzld r111u 
l )ron:.3129. t~ioo Gon.010, Pa.51.:6, LUk8 11,i;s, ~i~a.71W. 
G).Rom.817. 
'1)! Q '!7:'1. 
37. 
'bl-1 :>illZ tno 1Dto cnpt1v1t,; to tJ10 la\7 or aln ubtoh 1c 1n 
ruy 1ooubsro"(8). To thla t l10 l1polc,ey ci(lda1 11~houo toat!,tion-
1os can b8 ovorthroun bJ no eophlatl'J. Fca" thGy oletu'ly 
cull c~r1eu,piocc11ca os.n, w,:1o11, n0vort1:1oloss, !o not ~ted 
to thooo who ure 111 Clw1st11(9). .Uld to a\-1ow th t Ol'lG:tncl 
siu . .. 10:n.o truly mw1ts otornal de~til~ attentS.o.ri .ta C!.\llGd 
to t hG otatoment, 11-:-0 r,o:•o by muwo t l o oh1ldl'on of til':. t u 
( 10) • f o tb1s the .Luti10ran Church adda by ouy ot e?.plunCl-
t ion: 
0-'l account of tbla 001Tupt1m -- anc.l by i-oaoon 
or t.l!ie d1sobetl.1onco oS: Adam anll Eve \',iO are all 
1n God•a cl1s,,1oaaW'0 --- Evon though n por oon 
uot..lld t hink, a1x:>nk, :md do noth1ng evil (w1ol1, 
l10\·10vox», 10 1mpos91 blo · 1n t '? 1:i 11ro s1nco t!-:e 
fall of OW." fl.rut ::ironts), h1a na.ture and po:r-
oon ore nevoz-tholos~ s!.nftal, thut 10, tl1oro~lll.J 
amt uttarlJ 1n.fi;:ctod an 00.l'~ptod boi'oro C"r0d b'/ 
01'~3.nt l a:iJ1, SU1 by fl sl)1!-!twil loproo:,(ll) • 
1nco t ho LUthox-an Chllrch upl1o•lcl8 tho to·tal dopi'a. v1 ty 
or mun1 it 1. ust ot noceasity Bony tho dootr1m ot L'me \1.lll. 
nu 1011e uga111 !t olaoheo with the RCX1Jl.ln C tf'lollo c~cr... 
'rl' e Lt1tl1ex•an Coni'eoalor.a aacrlbo no op1r1tuul pouo1'a to 
rnan 00£ 01'0 h1o coni'ora!on. • n •an 1a by DlttU'O blind, tbat, 
whfm tho ~~ord of God 10· proaohed, he noltlXtr dooa no, .. oua 
understanz1 1 t, but 1"06 1.\00D 1.t ci s tool1stm.eus ( 12) • 11 
~(ho ~o-oro n10n c mn-ot coope11ntG 1:1 10 co.."lvo:ttul • ro :10 
1a not i?oo to ~ !nk on<l Qo tho 3ood • but o~m Cil111li: and do 
a~ :1."S t!~ ovll . .L.!O Porma.ul, or Concord deolaroo: 
t ilO 
In O!>!r1tu.F\l tU'lU d:1Vi?;.O tiU!''{JS tho .intelloct., 
heart., :um f;1ll of the 1.,mroeonorato . n Ql?O 
utto~l y 1.mh':>lo - to e1d• do, wo1"k• or c new, 
1n \Ja:~t:1iJZ ur1yth111a tol.'Qrda ··_1::1 ccmvero1o •.• 
oi. t ho!" \'.ii101ly • or lialf' • or 1n uny, ovon t.iC 
loaat 0 1? meat 1ncom4der :bl.e p~rt; but tluit 
ho !.s tllo aorv .. nt or otn. 3o"an 8:M, nnd a 
capt!vo 0 £ tilO deVll, b:; ,mom llE> 1a tUOV d,EJID. 
2:2; ~!m.2 :26~ Honoo tho rm tu.ital i'roc 111..!. 
ucc01"d111G to 1ta pervo~ted d!apoo1t1on and 
naturo 1s otl'cne; and actlvo ou!y with m.c-poot 
to ruw.t io diaplons~ alld omtrary to ooa (13). 
I n otq:,po.:. . t of 1to po01t1on, tho Lutba1"an OhUt'oh citeo 
a hoo~ o.t· sor1pture tns~agoo,(14). 1'heao ,pao~"Oa Ol"C3 car-
J?oe l 'd oppl1o , fm" Scr1t>~ ot~~a t hat uncauvo11tod rl&ll 
:ls Go!!•s o':l!O;ay, \7ho 9armot 1n tho lDaot decrco obey Ood1s 
l a\;a (16). ! f t l'!la 1fJ truo, .. 9;nts \'11.11 11.1WJt 'bo bound and 
not troo, :.dnao obadionco 1u mu1nly c mttcn" 0.1.· t.llo will. 
· .l1on .. ,CJ'i ... tu~o opo ! S of natural ?Can bo~ 110arnri1. Dold 
m lo_ ain11 ,utu ac ile1~ 11dood 1n £roapnoooo C'..ncl sinun(lG), 
IS)Zrti!cie :.u:, 'I. 
l~)I~1d. I! ,9•1?. 
15)1 o. ai o S:7. 
· lC):iCX!ia m 7:14 and J~phoo1ans a,2. 
1t v;i£il1os to o t r os t'h.a i.i t c,ct. tl:lat cnn•a lntoJ.lect 1.a will 
.:.ro GO t..elpleasly bound t!ltit ms.D can do Gbsolutol,J not11~ 
to 1DlPl" u-c 111s .al ni'µl oond1t1en. If• ucaol'd!ng to 11-lcrtp.. 
turo. " t.. e 1ma !ntlt1on or man•s ·hoEmt 1a ovll11 and "011J::, 
ev:tl eont1nunlly"(l'1), tbon t1.1e v,lll or t no unconverted. 
•-=1ust bo oo bound tho.t thoj CJar.not or therJ1selvoa th1nk and 
\"J:lll t\.1.0 com. T:lr.18 ond a1;iace doos not z,emlt us to cmto!' 
upon. a 61oouoe1on 01' tbe otbex- p:1DBB60D o1tucl. t1hon 001"0-
t•ully otuu1Ga.. the rootlo:r ,,,111 find that thoy repeat the 
trut ho Just otnte"\• · ~uoh u £'0l'ffl1dable ··8Jll'a7 of· Sai'!ptUl'e 
roo" o , .. 'i: to oonv:i.~ ce evoryorio ·uiat •\1"1e11 t !1.e t.uthornn : 
Cl Ui"C!':i. i;(Ji:\C 18S the toto.l dopNVlty or natUl'Ol• m.-ui and do-
!110IJ l !zl tree wJ.ll 1.'1 s p1r·1tual matwrs. · tt ls i-!18rol3 ?'8-
110't.,. t 1iit j iblo t1 .. u t h . Tho Lutheran oor.oept:1.on oT 0?'1,Z1nal 
oln a::d ti1e bt»lw.l88 of tbo· hW!IA!'i i'l!l.L ls truly D1'bl1cul, 
., .. llt') t r.o Roroon Cnthol1o doctrine• of a1·n and 1"1'00· '1111 t!.nd 
1ol\O enp·:iort L r criptw"o, bat rest aolel:, on the3 tonet s or 




~~'oo of botli Dootr1noo . or Juot!~1cnt:ton • 
. A. ·tor.lOfJ. Ot1thol1c Dootl'ino. 
na) USO O_f llOl,Y ~er 1. turo •. 
f?l .o :ionun av t i ol!.o docts-ine of sin Gmd !No -;!!l :ro 
not b" ..,t u 011 c t11•>tlU'O but ou 1100.thon pl\1lor,opby, we 11avo 
'-'o «t :vo 30ll to queot1on Rano•s ontuo tollc 11n:.; CQ!4.0ern1~ 
juot1d.eat~.c~ • I-'o'" ~ omcin out ol1c t ;ioolo . .:,!sna 0.1"3 \111111'-G 
to · .1t :li ' t h.Oil' d.octl'b:e oE aln and free \1!11 1o i'also, 
t 1o·l ti10:t111 t100t ino or justlf'1c tiaa 1n :..i.lao r...ocaae81'1ly 
r oo. :. '!UOta.tlon to t h1o oJ:'i'eet hns been stated bat'oro 
.tn ·•i.1e JJupe.{• (l). But botore tie doclo1"E> .,02o•s ,t.1.coti,1~0 
or juc t :l!'1oat1on ao fo l so, lo t t.UJ 1n tlll fu1l•nooo Ol~"li:.1!'.ne 
so .l:> os::· t lw ,~ct•1pt-U..""'e r,~1ssazeo that a120 used to dafond th!a 
cloefm1ne, t o sec \"iha~ }ett10t1 or !ntcuiprotnt1on tho Cht\l'Oll 
0£ ,,ome er. .>loya. t!10 Co1.mcil or :r1·<mt quotoo Se11 1tltw.10 
l'ut:..o, cop1ouoJ.y. 5omo or t hese psaane;os we s hall oxarnino 
t o aoe ~-~ c.h.o?.' (OO .not )t cmte i:.. lottL"',; :Jc?':l.pt:Ul'o 1ntol'!)l'Gt 
!tGol£ oi• r;h.o t!.or 1t roads !ts dootrim into Ol'lpturo. 
The no:'l'lun Cat aol!c Clmt,ch toaoi1oe t hat fQ:lti:. l o t o 
1'1Jaot :)tO! 111 thO _>:t-ooess of Juot~l'1oat1o.n. 'l'o :»'ovo tl'lcit 
o ob. 1'ti1th 1e mm10l7 an Sntolloottml "movoir.on t tca-1m"d God 
who1"0by "'.Wl holtlo ~uo t11oso t 111n~ s fJl11iet1 God !100 rovoal ed 
l)P e S9~ 
41. 
and ,Pl'o 1acd1', Rom 11a 10:17 1s quoted: 11r·a1th cometh by 
hoar.lr~ , tJnd ho \l'1:ns by the :;ord or t1o4". :•'hon tbo e11M.re • 
ten t;'!.1. e ·m9tor 1s oons1deNd1. lt bccome:,-a ov1dont tlmt Pa.ul 
lo epo~~l(1ng of' juet1t;,"1.~ or aavi115 ta1 th. In tho l'mrth 
ve •ao he stn·oos that to t!10 bel1.avel' Clll91ot 10 the 0 .. 1d or 
t 10 ~ aw fo!' l'1g\\toouanass., Tho ballowr ln Ciw1st 10 :ao 
lon ~r obl!,ftod. to lmep U1e 1.,aw to oam 1'1gbteousneos and 
snJ:vnt 3. 11. By £a.1th he nll'endS' poosesaos ti !a r16hteouo-
Grt::'!J. _ not bO aoha!r.ed mfol'o God. See' verso e.Leveri. 1iho~ 
ho e ·:vos oxproso1cn to t."11s :toith"1il pt'syozt and c,(ilfona1on. 
10 lo e.bsolutely cortnln or etornal anlvat'!on. See verses 
ten :.1nd t n irtoen. Uo\7 aon ts.1t!1 bG 0.--i.17 tho bo51n.'11!'JS ~1' . \ 
juot11" _c::. tj,on. w·, QD to ta1t11 olono, t1l t not:.11nc oddod; ts 
. ; 
1 -. :t" l ·1 te.ourmo ..,a oncl &:1l vo. tlffl 'l Tno manent o. porson \ ~ 
\ r 
Gn1b1"::1ces Ol"riot 1n tl'UO t"a1tb lle 1s ocmplot.el7 Juat11'1e4 \i 
- \, 
:id su•,.icd. cantrai-y to J ODe• faith la not mily tho oo- \\ 
eint.!!s)g o1' jt,o·t11'1oat1on; 1t -1a also the m!ddlo and e1Jdl \ 
\ 
,'l''hon Romana 3:24 1e quoto4 to provo tl1.at fo.1tb 10 "a1:1 (\ 
,,ct oi' oo ... iev1nJ -- eopoc1allJ tbat God just1t'1ou tho 1mp1o\_i~ 
I ' I \ 
by ·i10 ei-aco t l..rCUBh ·the z-cadelll,!)t:lon t hat ls in C!u•!ut Jc cm ", 'I 
the ~lement o'i! personal trust 1n tl".e ·om.oopt or tn:lt la 
caret l l~ avoided, and e~J.m1nQ.ted. A~coi-d1r,g to Romo, J:JE.ln 
lo morely to hold as true, Ok" to llopo, i;h t God v1 ll just1-
1m11 by B1s ei'aco tl"..rough Cbr1ot•o recle pt1on. But lcol: 
' 
42. 
cloool'S' ,t !lC>lmne 3:24. ~101•0 \10 h vo u oolemn dacla.rnt1on 
of a :rmot :;lo?'1oua net of God. Uov.:td by 913 mare:,, od 1Y a 
ar.d nt lll dOO,:J juat:1.£3 man, i:cr tho aako of' C~wt•a redon1,-
t1C'n . '!'iln l :!.a what Goo. ,!lea douo w1d st11l do o. ~·md t ho 
s1m?.er n~ o c 1l38 "e:101't 0£ the <;lory of Gm" choul ta ~o 
no?.:o o . i1d l>eli"'vo it \,1th. all !1:la !lea.rt., (md. not cnly 
110 . o for.- :lt. 'lhGn he ha3 and 1oos~ooacm wlw ii the:.10 wor ds do-
clw · • r.u .:cl11· fall tuld ti•oc juotii'1oa.t1on bot~s CorJ •• 
I 3.!: uoto'tiort:by trn.t. t ·tbe i::ci'<l :rrreel!i'! 1a E1t tod, 
1hon t l.! u 9e.sao.so 1s quo-:;acl by t :?.o 001.u10:U ct' ~r ont(2). 
• • I 
'1:'hc., t. 11:r:r elyri, ?:? ans wltl1m1t any mer1t or wo~tht!. ss on 
. i, 
t hE . . ..-at;. of' mr.u:, all tJltl1out o.ny t:-.ct!v!t;; on hS.n 1m"t ;l~ttt• . ,  
SQO'v"OJI. J!' mu,its jll!lt1f1CtLt1on UOOS not -n tlll)' ~I i~- .o7nd. 
on · •• • l\~~- or· roan ~j11ol:. ~.& o1m1.1l t un 0O11s \1~.tl t or oubooq1~:nt 
c; r.v..in•o ~ct_ o!~ i'a1 'l11. , t:uon etu"Ol!i manta. just1.!'1c:itio1\1c 
aolol ,;- c . ~ct 01· Gotli, llnd thG bol-OVOJ' is fully juot11io4 
'l. t!:c ::io .eut !'l.o bcl1eves ord trusts 1n tho I erits o'i? /dr'n'!st. 
: o ot· er atep or sta!'):J sro mceestll'y to obooin ji1stii.';o;i t:ton, 
uo t:he . O!PJ. 1, ea tlwl:t.a 011w~ch &>ol(tres. · 
I i 
11 
"bw.t ~ ptU't &ar. t~itb 1 t ,.s !.mt,os9'.b.le .;o P~Etuso 
Him (God) woll; ~ox, 1t baboovoo h1: l7~~c, tl!J~'' 0h0!l 
God to bol1ew tb t . e 1s and th~\t ate OOOOJ!G~ n 
l'G wr or to t ':'.!ooo tl nt soak l!:lm ont. .j 




'111 1o pa• D' ~,o o .,,u :s or t1. po1'0011 \7ho hao ulroacly eo-=10 to 
f'a1t!1. " P!atouoa1":Lo , or1at !nflJi..1t1vo, 1noho: t 1 vo, .... r--d 
r>i1eono "ho~ co o to ta1tb" onca W'tl !:oz- all (3) • 
.i"iz,ct , t , 011 c au1!1b ; no ot.'hez- soquolieo 1s poas11>lo. 
mo .n t by t:1e o.:iproso1on "comL"lG to God"7 
1:r. ~ Go ,.n oz,dc:J.za to pray to 111:r:1, pro:1.uo ;:a.ml t · l:lllk n1.m urnl 
serve 1111 w1t holy \'10.L"'lm. '.Il,o I:.Xpos1tor1a Grook 1.osto~ nt 
cedls t \.1s "tl.o seM1•toc m1cul. oe. se or "prooeroh0l'l"'t0111 , ~ 
uso whic:. 1a ca:. on 1D t110 l31>1atlo i;o_ t'!1c uowc-m:s". "Com•\\ 
1na to Gc.111 , t lten , manna \1a l lt2ng w1th. God as Enooll d1d. It \\ 
dcoc not: moan, a.a Ro.~10 olo!:ns, canine naaror and noure?Z' to , \ 
Goo. r1it.1 t.-:.ie hopo oi' be1~ aventullll-:, just1tled. The pe!.'• f' \ 
:, 
eon \-iho n10 c~~ to God" is already juotltiod a?"A all'oada' \ 
poaoecaod t.o t o~1wneso of his sins. 
suo·1 a peroon i t 1.0 o.pprooohos {;od •'bollovoa tllat Ood 
1e0 • T!l:18 does not mo@ tll.LLt be merely bGl18VOO t!'lnt tllOl"O 
1s c eity, us nomo \'Ja.t.J.cl have us bal1ovt>. 'i'110 oonte:d; .ra•-
b!ds thln. Tho lleroos or fa.1~"! l1atod 1n tllo olevonth c110.p-
tor l:ne\1 m01'8 about God than tho t a.ct that ao o.tieta and 
tJlQ.t no 10 ~ d5:v1no being. no11ev1i,a tlui.t Oocl 1o :mano t o 
hllve the o.b£Olute ca11':lclonoo th . t Gotl oxactl-:, ua Iio :1as r e-
vealed F1@sc11·. 'l'ho pbl'aoe nooa 1a" 1o renlly tho 0 I /')! ," 
01 .. Exoduo, cht,pter a, vorso 14, put into t 10 t !rd por son. 
3) Jwn1oaon. F't1UE0tt, nrcr.m: Critical t; ~pJ.a."lU·tory co:moon• 
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[~cm oo Ood io \'lhat Ho la: ~'a.tb.or, con, .Joly Op!.'!'1t, wo 
1',.avo all c:oopei•atod 1n OlU' salva.t1an. th1a God 11bGcomoe", 
s· .owa !1!.umo.1.~, aa n r0\7al'der to tt!.om tlwt d1lleozitly sool: 
iltr:;. In w,1~t roopect Got\ Jtewnrds the~ tbu t ooolc i11r..1 '!a not . 
otatou. • omo obuao·o tbo toxt rbcm l'i; otntoo that Ood rc-
1.1e.rds auc.1 sootrora t1ltl1 otwr.al lite ao u Nlmrd of- rn.oi'1t. 
'.1.'hc t:e.xt ruero1y onys thnt 'Goel w11l in oon10 v10.y blosa thooo 
bGl 1o oro t1c-:.o d!.ligontlJ aoek to lmo\7 31m bettor and to 
-.. .• 
l it113gs,· ol1nptar "• verraa a :roads, "PropraN>· your 
ho ts 1.mto ·t110 LOJ'c1, nd oorvo !!L'!I only". /I";, 'i/ B1p111l 
1mz,a,.,a.t 1ve of / ·1]) , ·moww to propa1~ oneooll', to 
b1,,>n··· onooolf' 1nto u oottled cmd!:t.ion 1n \7:liab. t110 ono-
tlons tU"O c!l.!m nud o.11 d1. otraot1ons ai•e removed. Tll1·a 10 
c!oa l y tl'lG_ m&nlr,e \"JlJOn 121.o verb 1o ueecl tQSGt.'lu>r \'11th 
tl-&0 imad ·"heart", t..~o 00ot ot cm:ot!ons nd. fo4lir'~o. :r.n 
t i.1s puoo3Se awnuo1 onoouraeed· tlio Im".1ol1too to ple.co 
tllo selves !Dto ouch n J.'J'amo or mind a1lti 1n such a otata I 
o" cnot!on that t l10y would ~ n:oro zro·copt1vo ·to tl10 ln-
f'luouoo or God. ~11 d1struo-t;1ona o!.ould 6e reco,md. t ..-w.t 
tho:, mi~t g1 vs :ill ~o 'IIJ01lG. hoed to tile -P.::oaao.ec tlm t God 
lw.d re~ t l!an. Thoro 1s not·11na sold hero or l'S'<>Pnr1l~ 
onoael1' for juatU'1out1on bo1'ore acx1. l\S lloma cl1;\1ma. 
45. 
I u tiiG Doe:i.'oaa 0 1· tho Councll o"" '&.'i•onii, tho mtproso-
! on 11juui :!£1ocl froel:,'' 1n R~::Jans, ch=.1pto 3, vol'.se 24 to 
\.u.lde ~s t oc<l !r.i. t h1s 801".00 thrit ''nano of' thoao t . 1n_,o ;.1 1ch 
l)l'Ocedo j uat1!'1cn ·t !on - ,1h0thol' .f:l:1. t h oi" \10lll:s - l!lG1"'1t tr«E> 
p oce !Lt c~lf' of just1.t'1cnt1on"C4). ~o t . 1£1" \'IO anowor that 
. . 
w z.pn PotU aa.ya oo aro jWJt1t!ed 1'l"GO iy , . 110 meaua wo : ore 
~Juot u ·10d .t-z.eoly, e ru i u1tm,a11, all the t10.y t :1l'olJGh n.r.tJ 
not ·!eualy 1n the 1'3.rst oteps. T1..?.8 apostle P:&u.!. oxoludoa 
m..'-lr.:1 s worka .fl'Qm t . "w!1ole pxaoceso0 or juot11'1on.t1on a?K! 
not r.1er l y fl'an t . c "bog1nn1iis " \lllon 1.10 sayn 1.'l !lanano, 
chn lter, voJtao G: 1tzt by gx-aco, then 1t 10 no moro or 
~,01~ :o; othe!;'t 1 00 BJ'llCo 1s no _moxao sraco". 
! . ·~att?iew, chup~ r 19, vcr oo 1'1, Jesus ouya to t .'le 
1•1c11 yo1;u ru..1.er : "If t l ou \"11lt enter 1r,to l1to, keep t lle 
co, .. Ro..r:.dt ents". T:1.la p.1sso..,o !·o uood t o pJ?OVe t ~ ra.t man 
co1itr1butes t owu'rd ! 1s Jue·t1n.oat1o11 by lmoplng t .6 co:m~ml-
. 
uonts . .:e udm1t t hat 11' 1nil1i could l:eep tho 001111~an&::ents or 
God per .rectly, llO \'JC>t1l d eat'n etorr..al l1tG. au.t Joou.a 1s 
here t r yi:r-5 t o a:.1ow t ilo r l ch r .uer llow 1mpoos1blo t!l.1::; 1s. 
By s tress1r:_:; tho iiol:,· Ulw !lo usntod to PI>On t ile eyoa 0 £ t ? 8 
y oi~~ IUW:l to ilia alriNl corldttton tliaL ho ralgi.t d.GJopaS.r of 
h:i.o ovm o 1·01•ta to h.001> t11e Lao and tha t !lo mig..1t :ioelt a 
d :.U'1'ar·e r:.t way oi' oa!VL\t1on. Uar.;ely. {:,,ltut he m1~11t pu.t all 
o.f 1110 hope 11 n c-l tl•u.s t '1.n Jeoua • who \YOuld do owr:,t h.1~; 110.c, .. 
amtt11,:Y for l11s oalwt:1on. 
i)~ession 6, chaptdr S. 
. . 
r!lne words 111'b.e llwm~u man 1s Nll0\70tl da:,1 b::, 0071' , 
t .. ;~on from sooond 00l"1nt111o.no. c.taptor 4,· voroso 16, ore 
used to show t bu li 3ust1tlcnt1on 1a esuont1o.lly " sradv.al . . . 
Pl'~~HJ3 o.f' s,,not1i'1oa t1o:n. Gut theoa nords roi'er t o tto 
detily c~owtl ot· the sr,11'1·tuei nuturo of a Ol'1r1ot1nn, wo 
. 
10 .:..lro cly j1.1st1r.1od boforo Gal. In the i'ol.U'teenth vo:-se 
01· tho sm:x., chap tor Paul expresses h!o· oon1'1dence t hut God 
' 
will ~also h 4 lUU tlW bol18'1Gl"9, to \'lll0:3 ho 1:J .,rlt1r,G,C.lld 
bloGs t. om oit~ u s 101"1ous tollow;n!p \1ltl1 Cbr18"~. ncm 
cau un:rono SlOl'y 1n GUOh a hopa, 1t 110 1a not -,et £\illy 
jt stif:Letl bGL'oro God. Romo dveo not f'ol,1=.ow 3c!'1ptu!'o 
\·1:! on 1 t ... ~act1ct\l·l1 1dent1.1"1es just1fioat!on ,,1th ennc-
t11",.ca. t1on. 
. 
I n Ooli!Jao!ena, obapt.Gr 3, varao 5 \'/8 roud: u, -r. r-t1fy 
y oUF l!i.OfflbOl"S \'1l?.10h :.\l'O UPOll tl\C ·earth"• im-1aso \'JOl "U.3 ore 
opokcm to poople who ure ull"oe.d, juatif'1otl on<l su:vod. .. ~'hoy 
. 
a1~ "1•:lson w1tb Cb'X'ist", vor se 1. and tlle11' U.veo "cro l1!cl 
1n Ch!'.lst", VOl'DO s. :J;:.i,tOSO peoplo rll'E> 'llraed. 1n 'VGl"SO 5, 
to uvoi cl t..1'\o oo1'J1i>lon s!ns 01· the day, n ot oocauoo t l1e1r 
justi!"1cat1on \101.lld be 1nc1•oasod thereO"J• hit to s!ior; they 
•. . 
Gl"O 11c1ead to s1n11 anti th.'l t their 11111"0 1a ll!c1 wit\: G!-n"istll. 
,l<rnal1 Outhol1CB tll8!!JB0l'V88 ad1dt that . 02t1no, cl n!)~r 
01x, va1'"coo 13 :;ml 19 &P,Oak or a~ ot1f'1oat1on (u). In tho 
i'1rst vo :t'GO oi• tho r1r:tn chaptor tho apoo~lo aUl olooed 
t~ o oull jcc t _or . JuotU'1ont1on by sayinz:"·1nex-o.fore ilo1J\3 
juat1i'ior1 by i'e.1 t:i , \·,'O h.o. vo pot\OG \11.th Go1,;. t':11' eu.sh our 
LOE'd JesUD Christ". In tl'iO oixt!'i. C!ltlpto~ !U) t !l:00 up n.~ 
c tl;1J."Gl:; d:lff'e1--a1~t 1.,attor. ?lm!Gly tile mattois 0£ annot1f'!• 
oau. ? .. . .. i~ bo&;1nf.J by aav1ns : 11nn.a.11 ·@ oont1nu0 in oln, . . ... . 
oa~- tc ,,in, .11ve uny longer tnol'81n? l".ml an t11e b:u11e o.i' 
.. . . --. ·... ...,. . ~ . 
t!lit:f_ t hoi.\_;1'lt, tho ; pootlo appo!llO ln VG1'908 13 und 19, t.l llt . . 
Clu1 .totl!1J.'l8 ,, al.l"OG.nl\y juat1f1od 'befcre Oo~, sh oul d 110 lol".{,,OX' 
111 t Oi'_'l !NJ.isn 1z:i th01V :.lOl'ta+ 'body~• .• ~t th::~t they B!?ould 
11yi oJ..u. t~ c. calves u:i?9 God". Seri .. . ~-uro apoalts of.'" oonct :J.t"!.-
, 
e 1;1~11 I;~ the R1llllC~ utt:er he just1t,.cd. But t·10 .Oll!Ol.l 
r:ot;· .o:l1c C 1tu>el1l. l"evorsoo t11, »1"ccooo. I t i~E;es tho ai1.nol" 
• IJ': - .. 
to sa.1ct!i.f'y Jil.mµol.i"., 1n Ol'clor that ho m15;1.t b3 just1f1ed 
b; Ood• il'" oJ.y tnat llO nt!.S--"lt bo pr-onouucod l"!Gh toous and 
1--ece1·u·e tho rom1ss1on o.f' sins. 
• I 
~:o pas::t150 1!1 t ho 81blo 1o usod r:-e r1,e ,iltontly ,s . av-
oJ.ot!o o., cn:,pter 22,, yeroo 11 to pi"ove that tho1"0 io cu1 
lrloroaeo ln the :5t11to ot jU9t1..r.'J.C~lt1ou. '.1!!1e1•0 1s aorlo 
d 1f f1cu.1ty omoorn1r-S m:ict or1e;1Da~ road1~ os: tb!s pueange. 
Iil oo .. a o1' tho boat anoiont mswsoP1pta tho road1r>o 1o: 
• I 
40. 
''!.(;Jt 'i!..1 1.:.0 r1.·1.1toouanosa ot1ll0 (G)' . nut 1n tlio l o Jteri o~ 
t 1 Vio:r.1no t\n:l. L-:;o:m, "'~rt7,•a 1n the ·211a century. found !n 
~'ucebinn, t ho raa~lr(:; 1s: 111!0 t1:Ul.t la r~· toouo., lot 111:l bo 
111 ·h·cool..lu ( or oo just11'1od) at1n 11.· no· manuocl"ipt 1a uo 
old HJ ··:t ts lo ·texa. I!' the first · roo.d1ns c1toc.l: " IJlt hie 
do r1c· toot s110so s tUl O., 1t · 1s olet\i" tllat tho pa9~l:oo dooo 
not ap0 ~: of jl.\atir1cut1on, · 1n t _o B1bl1onl oouso ot t •w · 
to ... , • out or s011ot1$.'i or,t.!on. · '1'::w sonse or tllo pna:J~'G 1s: 
'tho 1•1v toous, o_• tho bol1over, ,,- .ould 0 Cti1t!mlo to uo r,:~t 
is ,Ju s t 011 r:teh t 1:n tho s1ght of Goel. 
Ii' tho cot .•oot roud1ng 1e: "ito t'hat 1s· r lghtoous, lot 
h'' ,, 'bo xi~ r toouo stUJ.",· then t.h.o r.ord 11·ot1ll mu.st oo con• 
s:ldez-oc'! . .. ll eutllor1tio!J BCO!l'l to ·co asreed that "et!t1 1o 
. -
!'l<:>2~0 an e. vorb 1n<l1oclt1ng a duro.t!oil o! " -t ~:G . ! iai't'i1til> t,~cns-
J.a tcrn i t .,1t1 "!.r;-mcrb1n11 , ·· meantx,._c 0 alvm~a," nil or tho 
t1:no" . ~ho K1n0 Jwnos Ve:ars1on eJ1.d t11e Revisod tamo11a.· 
ttcinoe "otl '' 10 -
tul'.:en no 'wi adverb ot' tine nnd not or quality t o m.Uoate 
an 1~1cr-ot1so or ooorensf> ■ 1-!VGD tho lio\'i Catholic tr.zaanelnt-
1on Ud0S tlte UOl"d "still", ri.r.i it· <ioOS not -in o i'oot-noto 
1nd1ceto t..~&t Ul·o mconln.'.:: 1s "st111 core". ·1once oven. tho 
C~tbol!o t1\:UlSl.Bt.1on does not g1ve t.lnJ aupt1Wt to 'tllO 
t11oueJ'l. t th. t an· increase· 1n t?t..o stn t.e or juot1.t"!oa t1on 1s 
tu'U()'ht !n t ll1s pe.seaso • 
U)dodex ? .- ·h. Ji iso tuiiuto, syr1~o; copt1o. ·,ndl'EIG.s, o;pr1a.."l. 
40. 
1n Uio at nte ol' ;Juc'i:11'1cut10.,. . . 
bel i civer 111 (:"11,1a t t c, c~tlm.10 in t.~o tl't~ .i'a i t 'i\ r.a ro-
in :ln. ~1e l.>lcss~d sta to o1' jWJt1t1c~ tl9n. • cco~l1,g to 
£~poa:ttor 1o Ol"ee!t ~estoment, 1t l!POt,~ or "poro1otonoe 
1D ood" aE.d tl-10 1•11er covera11cc or ~ lo oa1nta11 • ~tie tuauettt 
t . i..:. t110 1.'G 1s an 1n01"8.:1ae poao11>;e ii'l tbe otato of juat ~1-
CQt1o 1a i'0'!•01!5. i'ro-.n ,fll8 text . ,\1¢\ RO!-Oll C~thol!c t llOO-
logy 1~00.cls om.ebh :lr~ lnto t .o text ~}io11 2.t. uoos t1,1a paosaBO 
p1~ovc t li t; t·~s cloc1a"1no or just it1ca/.;1on 1s 82.blica.l. 
'?ho socond 011a1lt o.r or the Eplstlo o1' Jame a, part;oul-
o.r.au v· 1,so 2-€., la 1:19ocl ~o. pr ovo tl1at fa:ltll and works lmv~ a 
1,lr c • 1 . juot:li'l~Lt1c."'1 . !ero ! t must be l."OOOIWOX'Od t, 
a. i'tt!tth o! ' t,,~o ·~ d imd mout h, 8Uch a n evon t h o dovil:i 1,00 .. 
s ... oo, .. iccor <lltl · to verse 19., Such a t'al! h 1:J defld, b;Jc.,uso 
'l.t ox:-1:•t::; no J.llfluenoG ow1• the ~rson•s oor1duot and 1:1.fo. 
on t he otl,GF b nd, sonulno 1100.1~t-to1t ~rust 111 CJUt!s t and 
!11o rede 111pt1on cannot but uho11. 1t ao+r in t;110 kl1:tl or u0rl!B 
t lla t \';O do • . .fiD1 1t la b:,  thoae v1at•ks t:1a t wq prow to t.ilo 
1;or!d t rui. t w.;, Myo tb.e rS.8\1t ta1tii1. z.:on o~ n11ot sao oui11 
1'u1 th• eo \,8 sw.a; Pl"OVO our to.1t11 'by o-.u• wcrka. l]!his la 
t he sro:.t t 1essm1 ot Ule aoca1d o:-7t1pt.or or tllo l$pls·t10 o,f 
Jt111.Da. I n t.'1e 21st vorse 'ii& .are t old tnst Abl'ni'(Wl 
60. 
de!pO?\FJ tl•Rtca h:i.u 1r;J911olt i'alt;b 1u tho !OOD1Gll,und hla 
t1,uot i n uoo.b':, le ~11lil'lijneuc t o orrw h1s omi son. Gcd 
uav tao he-•95.c !'o.2, of !::.l>r· l r.: l<mg bOf'Ol'G t lllo too!l pltlC8, 
· m roe. conG..t c.\et~ t:.~:. ·iam 1115hte0uo boo uso he poa3oaso4 
t :!.a f.a1 th• 'll is lo oloa1, 1':'o.."?i ''.era0ois • c .. .apte. l5, vo so 
u ~'l~ • :too ::o~~ \JlS, Oll.1.\~)t9l' 4, Wl"QE) a. "iOllCO :ibra.bae ,::no 
ol.~oo · juot1f'!od . boi"orG Gotl, boforo !1B po11fcn-Gi0d :;!ta uorl: 
of. ot·£0X'4-ll£; his can. But tic t,oi•ld did .not : oo ;.tn"uham•s 
f ea.it11, 't.mt1l :J.t saw h:1.o wcrks. · ind tbls is w::n t Jtl. •• oa is 
t ~··•!n.; t 1r.1pr0ao upon tho minds of h1a reatloi•c. ~le 1s t~,r-
L-:..:.~ to •. a.·: , 1~ elet.ll' to t l'?om that ·hoy muot pl"o\-o to tl" • 11' 
!' l.lo·:1:_ ll lrJ t11oi 1'" ·works ti1L\t t h C:>3 t:We t1"ull"' jwit:'!.f!c 'bu-
. o c ot\ b:, t'!. e1..-. fal. tb.. · Ienoe Jati:Ou lo 110t oyo ..:_1~ of 
oUJ' j '■Otlf'ic t J.on 'bei'aro God , iJUt of ou.i.• ju.st1i'1 catio. be• 
.• cm:sa errs 05a111 -ahem !.t ueou this pas3fl~0 t o 
pi"ove t 1 • t f;O aro juet:1f'1od botox-e Oocl by faiti1 :.m'1 -.;OJ:•!ts. 
r wll t \.~ haw soon until ll0\7• lt 1G o!OJ.i' that 
t h0 R~ 1 .. "'1 C!'..t!'.10110 doo~1no oi' ju.st1f1catio: 1s no't 1n 
h ,,~ · ~ l itb ~)Cl':1.ptw-e. It 1s not l.r~lt upon tho "1\ .,\mda.-
t1c» o • tho apostles ur.d proplwto". ! or,l1ore d.080 s o:ri.~t1.·:-o 
cl i t" thilt fed. tll 1s t11e 11boC1iln1n,s ot just11"1o~ t 1on", bu t 
s.t <loolrn!'os t l lt'lt the person 1a fully juat1f'1~d u} en ho 'bo• 
l1ev z 1D Chl"lst. 1:owhOl'O doc,s the Bible 1'Blnglo junt11"1ca -
t1on \'11t h oanct1i'1oat1on, aa • a."lllo oeo, I.mt 1t l :ia:ys ra ... 
51. 
5al•tlc tliom 1.1.s t\10 1at1nct concqpts wl11c.t-i h!lw 11otJ:l~~lZ 1n 
e~,:1.~on. Just:lt'~<.1.t:l.on 1s troutod S:ir ot. ua. ho11. -'l.f'tor 
the shu1.or- ia juErtS.t1cd. it urt;;c:u:: b.1m to sanot1f1c :;10! •• 
~.b.llo !iocoo ur0(1s 1.1 a "'.nncl" on 1n ~ 1notli'1ci tion ,1!.ti1 tho 
ho •. o o"' bein.., ovontuul. -s ;juat11~1cc1. And f1nall-y • t c -.1, tiu"'o 
!.:t10-;.·,s not d.ng or ctn 11101."ot.teo 1n junt:i:1"1c..-it1on . 1.ionoo, che 
R®e.::i1 c t .101:to uoctl'1no or• juati i"1cn'll1on 10 r!ot built O!l 
01~~ ~a ,1pture. It l'e·stu on Chui1ch Tr~id!:t:to1l, a s \,O oha.:.l 
soo 1u tho rol!O'i/l l:,,Z c:i.aptox-. 
oa. 
bb) Rom•a Uee oi' Church Tl'n41t1on. 
.. 
ChW:'>cll 'l'J'ad.l~ion $.$0Gd p~ov!doa ample Sll,PPOl'b tor 1210 
Roman c~\ ti-1 011c r:lootr~1~ or juoti.r1co.t!on.. But "''° aoon leilm 
tha.t t no1•e la llopoloao ocniuulon wuong tho Ohur.ch .~'athe~s .• 
~noeai,110- wi•:lte1~s 1mor, •noth11JG of llo::JO•a olabo1•0.to aJstem 
of jim~if'icu•t ion. Uld olthoush late.I' thoolo01ans ~i«> 
at · t e .ents t h. .. t might be ao oonatruod as to sup1)or t ·t J:e 
CQt · .ol - c tl.'>CtF1no oi' Juat,11'1oat1on, -1t 1s, only u.~0Zl8 tho • 
Sci1ol uat :i.es or t l10 l2t.h to ~ lOtl'l oenturloa vilore. \10 
i'in(l ~-10 u.octr:lne as 1t 1s pl'ocla.l.L"J!Sd to 12i.1s d.a7 • .io . 
. u.ve ~C·•o ,.,. to bel1evo th.at tno Rcimsn Qa&ol1c doatr1m of 
jas1:1r·1c ,.l ·ion 1s t he 1u•oduct of tl Sl'adual dovo,Lopu,nt oZ 
UtM1bl .t.CU. l tl!OOl06Y 1n tho liOW '.i.'ost8i."".Ont CllU\'011. 'lnis is 
whnt wo sbe.!l .entlouvor to prow. By soann1~ li10 \'Jl"lt!mgo 
oi' !;ho l)l,O!~i nc1lt cJn.u.'oh f'nther.o, ,-:tJ s.~al 1 ti-y to tr ca t: .. o 
gro. ool dovolo;_1r..o:nt or t .,o Boman Ce.tnol1c doctl~1:i?0 o: j u st1-
£"1c a t i o. ·• 
novclopnont dUP!.J:J& the:> Sul>•.:\po~tollc Ap. 
:rrom this [JOriotl we nave t.be 1"oll0\'11ns t1J•it1nas: Tho 
Ep1st le of t he Church a.:t Roine to the m m-ch ~ t Coz ... 1nth, 
,·,r1tt on by c1omeut at 1 aaiO; t ~.e Epistles or I :.µ1a tius, ate• 
hop 01• .nt:10011; mid nn Ep1at.1o tQ ·t lw Philllpp1tn10, tt~ltten 
b7 PolJC:1!'.P, S1ahOll of &uyrns. 
-
Clo . "nt of : omo \'ll'1toa: "!:"O .,. o b_y li1o Y11l.1 bave been 
• • ~ ,. I 
cullod 1n Cl'll'1st JOSI.\& 61'0 no, just11"1ad 'by oursolvos or . . 
b:, ou • ··, lsd ..:4 or untlGrotancli :-,g. Cl" plot;, o:- t:1.c, doeda i.iiil1ch 
i:10 h ' VO \7l'OU 'ht 1n h9lJ,nesu of l:lOlU't, but tlu'~b tl\s,t 
E~.t t h t b .1oug:1 w 1c t. 1°l'(J!l tho bot;:J.mtJ.r..s • J.:l1Shty Gou ha.a 
j ustli"lc t ''ll rt (.L) • l!e~9 \71.tll 11:L'tl, justl1'1oatlt>D _ 10 't1i 
"I: ti, l.\l ono" c.r;d this :fili th 1s the ant1thos1o or \';orks. 
tt\ti? · 1' Ul ., Clement ·• r .1teo_: 1' :'il'?st. sha l we do, t:,en, bl~-
t'h.1, l? n.u.ll we bo s.Lotlli"w. 1n ,1ell-do1DZ tllld cease i"rom 
l t U:J bo 200..!.0U.S to accompl1sll OVOl"Y aoo:l deed .11 tll c:merc;y 
: 1 1~0~ c; noso (2). Upon tl10 qUGst~n, m1y shoUld c::11~1atS.ons 
t·1 a~, e r.owc .. s: "1J.1t10 croc;to1 .. t.ro ~~astoi-a ·rejo1cos 1n 
1 i ~ i ; -~o:'_(3). '.nd v-e-;aln:i_ "l~Vll18 tb1s_ p:ittoi"n 'bofcro us., 
l o t ... s f ol.:.0,1 10 wlll witl1out dolny, lo~ .ua ,t1ork tbo \iOl."k 
of: :ri ·htvouo11en0 with al.L ow• atronctll1~(4). 
Yot 1n ap1to 01' this bOautU'ul tos't1mony tllt\t ~'8 31'8 
juct1r1od. by !'n1th a.J.Qne . Cleme_nt ~lrt!n_lly oorr ~pto :S1bl1-
cel c1set:rlno .i:len ho an.ya t llu.t 0 i.'O pi-o.:1t1ato Goc.l by ro-. . 
!X>~t- !J.CO ~ .d pr· jOJ:'11 ( 5) • ,. t anot ;8!' occ s lo 1 alO tU'QCS ! 1s 
1--oatlers t o 11baooeoh. tlle ?~aster t11tl1 toara t."10.t •• o rooy 1:wvo 
54. 
mot-oy up n u0 nnd be recono1lod to ua"(O). iiorob1 Oloice:nt 
eowo tho a ... o l !br tbe Cathol.1c uocj;rl.no of pom,nce. 'lm• 
mu1-.121.n£ tvo .'ind tbrit Clea.-on~ clea1"l7 teuchoo juat-i"1cat1on 
by i'u:t tl:l a.1.ono ln Cbl•1st. c~,t 1n h1a urlt~ t :t-.o 10 10 a 
t:e ,dcncy t o lot tho tztu.tn that 11.ll ulna havo been e11co and 
i\H.., ti.J.1 'or (;iven 1D rnr1at al1p away . f.G ObSO'IWOG objoot-
!VO j uu~l~1c~t1ai • . 
I n the bp1otlos or Isnat1ua the w,o~:tno ot Juut11'1ca-





f,tonoe or t ho tomp,Le of the Pt1. .. lu)1i, wade ready \\: 
i>:, t e onaino or Jesus mu .. i ot, t hnt 5.s~ t!10 Cl'oaa \ 
· nd using tis a rope tjto lloly Cp11•1t. ,nd you:r 
!'ai t h is yo'm' windluss, and low 1s t...,'1.o u:..,y that 
loo.detl'l up to God. (7). . . 
:tan·\t'-us cont!nuall7 plc.cos .fn1tl1 end .love on the &Q~O 
lovol (8 ). The way 01' aOl Vt1 tton to bim ls "f'a1 th towards . . 
JH;,1 t1rt.d lovo tortards Hi m, 1n !Ila raso1on and ··osu":'•;.'oot1on" 
(9 ). r e does not suy tbat low o:r \'10l1ks ao.ve, yet llc 
po1~1~t: i n 'li_1at d1rect1on.. Ho-11over, llo pusl1.o.s sin 1zl'to tho 
b~ckgl"O\.t!1Cl, clotllOS just1t1oe.t1on 1D myst!oal lal'J&Ul\S(l), 
!\mi X'a .evs 1t to tho ruture jw.la,m<)uii, ~1tl t hi1s soi:1a more 
tm8er1ptur l tl1wellt. 
'I)' p . , ·r11_es1ana, 9,1. 
8) · ,ph. 20:l, !rall1e.ns Sal, !":myrna G;l. 
9) t p. -'.,poa1ens, 20,1. 




Polyoarp ate:,toa thnt v,o are aavecl nbJ' grc.oo mid not 
by w~lton , out by tho ,,111 ot llort thra.1grf <rm-1st (10). 
Clwisi, 1c . "our itope UDd. Pledge 01• our l"'1Ght.oousnosa", be-
cauoe Eo diet?. 0 f<X' ·our Bins" ; ·n1n otr atot.ld ond ,·,a s -ra1sccl 
by Oo!.l .. o .:· v.un(ll). God·.w1lla O'W' salvo.tJ;on; therorore ·we 
s ho u.J.d. ooe,; llis will, i'waako · ral se··<tootr1no, nm bel.1Gvo 
, r. z 1 ... ul:.o xa . .wod Jesus Chri st £r an the doad (12). Su.ell 
fi1" th b1•1l' • .;:;e f'o:ria'l 1ru1t (Ui). ·. And yot hia1. aay:a · t:'hu t 11:.1.lma• 
gi,1.flng sots i'Jl{lc li'an do~ th"(14). This 10 a moot u...wma >py 
'•'\ .... 
. ·' 
~·to cu:nnot so.y 
t .. .. ::cc1:·t:1.o:n of t his 1ll-ol1oocn ·pbrase, 'wo rlnd t hnt Poly• 
c1.•.1"p rir.1.-:s o l c:Hll'I t o Scr11>tU:-e t lmu Clol!loz1·t and I enut1uo, 
'b~c:.,uso 1 • !':·.> emphat1co.lly stnte~ t hat r,e nro savocl not 'by 
O~i.\1 T·rka bu~~ b~i" g\'IUC8, acco~~dir,s to tllO ,1111. 01" God 
' ... ..
J::i i;he ::ub ... ,'ipooto11c t \!.,O j tt9tltica.t 2:o~ 1a a ro~tuto-
;T:~nt o~-: AL;,!:>stol1c te achJ.:,s. ?!evo1-t holeos. ·the::.10 01'8 sc:x. ... o 
d:i. t:rtueb.1ro...; si~o. Clomont claims th.at oUt" oi~s are torg1von 
· .. 
t i .~ou~'h .to \\3 imd t llS i; Uod 1a p::' op1at1~tod by _r ep~ntaneo 
pru::,Qr · ::.1 ' r ec,,r.olleu by ow., to:iro. I ~ tius .c.aol D'.1.C 
.... f ,_,, ___ _ _ _ _.., __ _
5G. 
juot1.:?!etit1on to· the futUl'e 3~nt am thus leavoo t·•o 
dooz:· w:ldo open ro1~ all in.aimer o!.' nwk•1'1Bh te0ilanos:i. ~c,om-
1n~l ;J ha po!nt o to 1'a1 t:h and \10J1lts as the \· y or Mlv~ tion. 
Polyc• ~"}.: uui'Ol'tunntely anya thnt almag1v!rlg dol!vo:ro fl' --a 
denth. 1\11 -of these unSOJll@turo.l otntomouts fl1'G "socdo' 
!'J:-0-:11 \1 d.c 1'~ 08 clootJ'lnOB Bpl.'8116 up lator. 
:ewlopnt 1n t .n.o ;,os\;-i ·>0stallo ,.go. 
r11 t-.:110 1~1--!od \",-e bave ~he i3">1etlo or BE.u'zmbo.a, uhose 
t-\t •• o.r 1,~ mlk:nol'111; the s.~1,nor(} or Ucr-m:ia; t :·.e 900 .nd ·•p1-
otlo o!' C:J.omont; tho \':r1t11~s ot .. J'uatln w'ld ~1 .. e,r,.!leus; c1nq. 
tho l.,: :tot l.o t o D1ognetuo. 
t;im 'by i':.\i t: ~~on~. JustU'1o _tion 1G .~ot doclai-ln"" but 
rrmk 1us r~;; toou?• , ,:o ure _ juat1f1od ,1!':o:n \1Ga "ou"8selvos 
QVG i>OOJ:l m!l 
wl 1.: t y i"..n1'lds 1'01· n ~an~Ctl;'l f~~ thy s1l1a" (16) •. Fu.1th 1s 
mere ho.'<>: "hope oi' ao.lvz.1t1on. 1101"? or Ute, bopo in Josuo, . . 
}O.Je !.. t 11c ~~oss''l.'1)1:lw,ro 1s not ovon a sussoot1cn or ob-
joet:i.ve j1.:uJt11"1.cB tion. !JUoh 1s oe1d ubout BW>joot'l va just1 -
t1ca.t1on, ; il!C?i :i:e .!JG~Ull ln i!u.rJt1an ancl compl.Gtod 1n ti O 
. . 
next. ~·10. ld lll). 
l.bJ t p. 001"1U\DQ8. b:19, 4:10. 
lG) Iblct. 19:10 
17) Ibtd .l:3,6. 8:9~ 11:8 
18) Ib1d . 6;19. 
I n ""10 ::>1docl10 we ~o· ds "Ot 'nhn tOVflt"' t hou haGt 5,,1nod 
by t hy h.,_!l!ls t 01a a"'lol t "'2.w ~ i•anaom tor t·,y mna; - rw 
thcu ol1•\l t knO\'J \"l! .o la •11'10 i;ootl ,10.:i'{aaotora or ·tho ztt>t;::ird1 (19) 
t:iUCh 1a on!.d about confoaslon w1d roponta mo., but tho -. ie 
no mcn'l t 101 ot· the r or.s:!. ve:r..os G or fJlns m1d rerlcr.::p t l on 
th11 0'.1$) G'lu":h Jt (20). And 1218 Gospel boctt:100 praot1Ct\l.Ly 
tt 11 ':ew Lrw," ( 21) • 
.d :::110t>l10!'d or l!erinao 1.alono notlli~ of juat1t'!c~t!on 
b:, r ,~1. th. ,/nJ.til 10 moroly . thO "'f1rst v1l•t .. w "(22). ~...iet1 ... -
cat 1r-.!1 ~o~-Ano 11l!'la1i:!1:;g 11 igl'l.tenua". -:a1e· author oa.1s. "~ Just1• 
!"1o and aru-1ct1f,.o,1 £Item all ,r,1!.clmdnoos and croolwunoas11(2::5) 
Da11t:l.t~:n 2.o rml y f or sins col!'J.1tt~ad bei'01"0 ?3a_ t1sn. <"?at1a• 
f c t 3.t')n is 1:eceosnl'y ror a ll olrm oomclttocl ·attcxa J aptt cm. 
a1th cw1 8X1st w1ti\.ou t \·1orlra o · faitl1. Monce rai t 'h 1s ro-
6"' rdo,l no mo?•oly .nouGmt to o?\UPoli toGoh1ng. 1111:1 m..c:my o t .or 
unscz-1 ·,t~'"nl tllough to t1ppoar (24.) • . 
The second Ep1stlo or OJ.er,10nt 1nlilc:.1tos tile W'J or 
aa1 ve. t:1ori uo 1'a1 th 1n C!1r1a t an'-1 , hf>opJ.nG tho aom~n:i!l!Bnto • 
.. 
58. 
Only th1·•cu..., .Chl'hlt aro ,,e • aavea. nut 11" ue nserve aoa0 
uo shs..ll "bo r 1011toc:ue";· and 11" we "do !'!entoc:,.isno:,s" ,"18 
Srtall 00 S:l\1(3(1 at· tl1c Gnd (26) • Hero t.'.'G zlti.VO V03UO IJ:)%9800• 
ol0£r/ :..:ncl c J\101 on or I,u ond loopel. 
The ! dOn of just:tf'tcntion by f'ai th ls so t01'e1,£n to 
J'ust_i~ =:u:-ty.l",, "t!ltlt h1 doos not oven \108 •t'ho oxr1rosaiQ2'l 
1n li1 o Ji.polo ~1 s. In ·tbe ~1.tllO..;IJ.8 nl th Typho,, Justin 
cloo.t•l y point s out l\1s way ot oalvatlon as fcl.lo'.10:"Ce• 
Co:!G noqua!n tod wl,;h ChrlG t; bo wt1Bi1at1 S.i1 tbo i'O'.L~tuin 
s pol:en or b.7 I an!~\l ftfl' the ra1rJ.e,a1on 01" sins, nnd: for tho 
r c a t , l 1vo ot1)leso· 11voatt(2U). 
~:'.c c OOle t o I :-.onaolis, · mo bns boo11 c:1.11 cl tl'!.o rlrst 
t ·~eolo~lc.u s1nco ~ o aPC?otlos. In h1s gro ~ t1orit 111,dw .i-a-11? 
i!t uFoDoa0 iw atrosaoa mun~e free wU.l tc.'\"m:rd .1'o. ttJ.1 und . .. 
~.,oI>l a (27) •. _:1 1th to ll1m is esuant1 lly " tbe rocoption of 
t:, £ 1Uo 01· t-·,11 th 1' ( 2S) , Elnd 1n "do1r.g the w.:.11 or God" • 
Thone 'iii o hovo t h1s S:a.1 th. 11possoss t ho Op1l•1t or t110 1,•at 1or11 • 
Tho p!:s .. l t or. God 1s ~•eQSZ'ai"tod", ~-niat 0 00 ~1'"'1Bed11 1nto 
tho imbot .. nco o" e fle ah ( 29). Her<> \1e ho. ve tlio seed 
t hat lt1 el' on grow tnto t he cloctr1no of tno"qrc t1a 2.ni'wlu.:: 
WTseoona ~p. oi clement, 1:7, llal, 19:3. 
26)Dialoguc with Typb.o,· o.4'. 
27) .d. t ~o~ooos, XV:37,5~0 011d 39,2. 
28)Ib1d. I!I:~,2-4 Gild lV:~,5. 
29)Ibid. V:11,l • 
Bee· uao nun bun c1 troe w1U, 110 aWlt coope. 'uto ln hio oal-
vot1on. !,le :;1w.,t lovo God nnd hla no1e}lbol', p1"0seJ1ve ti10 
mot.tUl.'"al n•ocepi:s, ~,nd follow .i1o ·.-or•d, ii' he 1a to be ouvocl 
(30). :..enco wo ooe ·t;b:. t Ironn0ua a.J.Xteady thtnks or t ho 
e;i,uco o.&. Got" aa ti ap1:r1tuaJ. substanco, and not as tho f'a.vor 
a::.· ,od !'01• t.ie s!\1-..o or Cbr1ot. cto atrooaoo ta"!.o froo ,1;,.ll, 
and toa.cb.oo just1r1ca·t1on by fn1th and \101•~s. 
0 l .; :1. • tbo J~p:i.s tlo to })103tla i.UU do \:8 Z:!.!7.d t..lio dco-
tr!ne o.i. juet'11'1cat1on 1n Elll 1ts 31bl1ot\l ptu1;tty (31). 
t:pon ;just :li."!e~t1o.. 1nev1tably S:oliows aanctif-lo~.t .o, (32). 
t .... ;.1· :. t . ~{! he.Lu t r oumhOi.\t ClW1st1i .lty ln tho S80 0ld cen-
l:n tho ?oot-ii1Jootol1o Age \10 J!'lntl CJ.oment oi' o !';.!O s0t1-
:i.11e; t ho oood 01· tbo doot:rJ.no or penanco, I .;natiuu pus~1lr13 
ju.atl~ce.t1ou into tho distant L"'u-tUl'C:l• tl1e "S11ephel."d or 
rteJ:1:.1,0 1 def:tn!ur; just1t1cat1on as 11ma14nC :,1ahteous" • · ~d 
.t:r:>on~·ous · dd.i!!g 1;110 til.our;.1t tlwt cr1.1cl1 ,1uot;1i'icatlcm 1s 
ace - .. lis."'iou by the 1 1nfua1cm of G·od.•o Sp1:r1t 11 • Tllose un-
" m:»1 >t~.l.,al t l1r,ue:.ts 1111 more or loss dorm:u1t 1n tlD rnir..J.s 
of the f'ost-npootolio Fathcl"•s. But a ll of t l1eso t ; O\lf;: ts 
were suth.01'0d :Lnto one s:,otom by '£& .. wll:l.a.:1. 
30)Io1d.IV:l2,a. IV:15,l. IV:~,15. 
3~)Ep. t o D!oenetuo. 9s2-5. 
32) Ib:.1.c.t.10):B ,314. 
. ·.1 
GO • • 
:ovolopnoot ur.we.1.• rro1,tu.Llian. 
· J 1.~t- ocl ;c1ne t ho lot u.:1.om CL:ild MOl'"u.l.i~ o.f tho post-
;\ poetol!c !i'nthe ·a 1nto woutorn Chr1stta11.1ty, r:o.rtull1un 
establ-she tn- trow in doctrine tor moro 'bhnn ono thou-
a~u 'jO 't'C {;-13 ). ~o llilu tl'lo Go::1,ol ls tho LU\'I o i' t 10 
Obl' l:;; t l ns • iiO 0~~1d: n j~8X e:oprio nostl'tl • . 1d oat 8VO.J\.,Ol-
2·UN11 ( ~4). T11orororo 1t 1s nccosaf.ll'ij for tiio om~1stlnn to 
ntl earn rnol'it bofOl'o God . 
. . 
ft u: .llo t he !&,.v; ot Gem ma.1:oc lt!.""Gt a dobtor (35). .. ... von 1n 
~ t .. arr. tho ~rodod1TIS rapentanoo earns t !?B i'o:r,givonoss ~ 
n o "~G). m. !O s :..l:!J) holdo tl'1io ~or llll octs ot r.ononc:e dur• 
i~-,g l:lfa. ,.1a,;;1 ah.ould not onJ.y lwop tho ''t»-'aecoi,t o.1' but 
-...loc t110 "conc111t111(3'1). By d o1J16 t hte t1J.'lln oa?•na a. trou-
our oE l .. olinoss ana rooompenacui Chl."lst f'or tthe.t :ie hns 
d o ( ti:. ). •mo wole plan or tho oa t llol1a doctrine or r.:er1t 
ls .,. <Ul'lU wi th To:r-tull1&nJ sraco 1B OQ1~11ed by LWl'l ts. and 
through sr co. ability la given to m&rlt etorruµ l1to. 
·,1th xor tull1an \'/Cit .llava al.J. ~o olomnta of the .o-
mo.n Cat i1ol1o doot111ne ot just1:t"1cat1on w1tli tha oxaopt1on 
33) .. GOOOX'c';: LehrbQch dol' J;Ogli10l'J30Bm lobte. vo1.1.p.4S6. 
34) do. monog. e. 
85)d pnon 2. end G. 
3G)do puen. 6. or. d .• pud. 9. 
3?) Oit !ar~.II,1'1 ud wc.11,1. 
38) de ox11. oaat .• 10. -de. N~\ll'r.e. do pat.16. 
Gl. 
ot ho doctr!lno of "11\i\m.cd graco" and the doctrlne or the 
suc-Ofil0nta. '.,!th .fortullL.'\n we have the f'ollcmlns: 11reo 
\7111 01· m n, fa1 tl', aa "1ntolloctual aa.s~nt to Clmrol1 c1oo-
t 1"1l'l '1, ,juot1f1cat1on as "~•kine J.'igbtoouo", ard .the dcctJ:-1ne 
of ''gi.,aco Wld mor1t". r1:i. acod or 111ntuaed graco" t iu1t ,ma 
sohn by ! "O:'!Qotia 1o Sgnorotl by 'l't>X-tulllan (39). He doaa not 
d1v-d.o zxao.co into var.1rais oltlasea, um still 1na1ata tbo.t 
God• & BF-- co 1a obtll!.t'led by t..1-io f.VOl'd ( 40) • But on tho other 
1.und, 1 
,1 "11, uu an 111noortlo and 1Jltu.o1o ·splrltua", wblch prioduaoo 
__________ ....__,_ 
1;1 "t~., nemu.ta.t :1.o 1n n!Dl1ua(4J.). '!hla ls bllt cino atep f:rcm ..................... . --
the doctrl •. · 0 1· t.'1e "gr tin 1ntuoo. 11 • 
•rh0 the,olci1ans w.no 1mm.od1etoly tolla,,od =,.o.rtu.ll1an 
b.ro1;-5· · notih! ...; new. ' hey ltapt tho t<.'l<nlehtn o1' rtortull1un 
. 
1.J. ,. va .. r,101: ont or . loxanc.b.'1a so.ya thla of' jusl:1't1ot:1 t1on: 
~.,.,o ,1-,')"11n 1m: docidou wit. , h1o tree will £or God 3:r.d. !U.o 
Lav;, ·ooo ~o . fo.1tll' to ~~ar wit!1 1ts rigi toau.sn en. t o 
1=r llooi8~: an love, t o pe~ anent tu.11011 uith God, to a 11£0 
or vr ·.~ .... r tmu ·~o o:i ,·,o-~a, to tho real r1G}ltoo1.\sncsa (42). 
or1ts!n" 1,.1 aoite of' bio PaullnO 1"0ri.llUlcu1 a:r.cl Soriptu1•t.\l 
l ul"...t,ti.....;o • Mkoo JuatJ,1'1cat1on d.Gpement on ,oonvo.ra1cm.pen1-
tenco, teop1.ng of tho taw. and 1.'111tat1ng Cm-lat (43). 
O:ypr5.an • oays tm1 t i>J'Ql)..am w1 th 11t1dfd. o.o S.ust1 t1n,o" ew.•r.,od 
roco ·n1t1on b",f God (M) • ChP!.ut1ons OtU'n cU.atlnotlon as 
Go:l I s poo1>lo wi iih II the m8.l'1t o.r- .f'a 1th n (48) , anu l'!,ghteous 
:le ho who has 0 tho works of.' l'lghtoouoness"(46.). Atllams1ua 
wr1tos 11tt le about Juotli'1oat1on, but he atatos ropaated]i 
that ~1i:1oaoove:r is "dsil'J.ed" by 0Jut1mt 1a thorebJ an heir c£ 
eter:m.:.l l1t'o (4'11. •~l"..o thougbt that oo must be 11<1B1t1ecl" 
l>y Chri st 1..'1 ordu1• to bo saved. 1s so:ne,tb11'18 .tbat is tou1d 
:ln all ::t.lster!1 t11e olo.sy9 wh1ob 1a a~--1zed by Jobn or 
In tho por1od Just botoz-e A~atlnG w :.f1n:l n p.uet1fll 
r etura t o t h e B1bl2.oe l d.oo't1'1- or. jaat1.1'1oe.1;1on (~8). I~ 
,-;oa • mbl--ose who mad8 i10 tmacus statement: , .. 
1~or1 alwlabor, qu:la 1uatu~ s:un, md glor1abor, 
"u'""(:.\ rec.lo ·>t 1&3 a1.1.'ll; § l0X"1sbor, non {!U1a vncuuo 
oeccut:J. owu, sod qula m1h1 iwom1soa aunt peocnta. 
- (~9) 
~et 1n ap1to of t 1,1 0 ~lor:1.oua .oaafeas1on. :unbztoae ol1r,sa. 
to O~igon~e t11.ol1tf t t oo t by om• worka of aatlstoot1on we 
}lU'act1oa.t. J.y at>peuoo God and r.ia.ke pur s1na EorgS;veablo ( 50) • 
43).LOv.n.V.a; ll,1; ll!,IJ Uon~a ce1a.111,'1'1.6?~ 
44)1.:0 f.:o~t a l. 1'1,12. bon.pa.t.10. 
45)op.oa,12. 
4G)fo . n1ort al.lG.28. 
4:'1.)c. ,.riua ! ! 1 5~J I,46. . , , ,., 4"')•-oo'barg vol.S,p.5'1G:"D10 e.ltl::.te1n1oclw BotouUT}i; uer _ JDB 
und &,r' 1 B:-er1ta11 tr1tt a\U'UGol-:, dla 111uattr 1c:1t10 oola 
f ltlo 0 x-1.1.cck t vor". · 
A9) ~ ? a 21 · · SO)do Poen.I.17,92; do .nr nd~ .l~,?l. 
'II (AO .,&c.z.u, . • 
t tli ... e Tortull1an 1njeoted le,:alia • nnd moralla. lnto 
th::J doc ·•,i~ine of just1!"1ou,t1on, 1t ,1aa tbo col' upt1ons of' 
t ~uut :b1l"> • a st · tomonto that mppllo•l tho myatlcnl olo~onto. 
_cr•1;t l1nn pr ct1oa JJ.y anld: ' ;,Jan nnu,t do evo~th.1.11!;. To 
•l;hi:a, , -t\!;Usti..~e ·replied: Ood dooe everything, fol' all de-
~e:tids on t~ o {9' .. co of' God. TJto Soholast1oo cmipromteod 
nd s •.i:t in e1"!'8ot: ay and th:rough t11.e ax-,,ce of ooc1. man· 
wrz.• tc out his anlva t1on. .. 
~ U.l:,.l\6 tine taught (.\ bondngo or tllO . hU!\1 lll nl.Ll. 
I 




Jo n oaoo'lt111 soon objected t,ua. 1ns1stod th •t tho ru11 
,.1a 1.i c 'l. i'i. ·mitua l1bOl"1 urb1ti•11"(51). In tho year 
tho Coonell o-1o 01.• ,,ne;o up.'!'J.eltl the 1'.Ne will, but o~ lotl ,l 
11:lncl:J.n tum ot attonimtum0 , ao that man Cttl.\ld not or h 'clts.cdli' 
'boliov oz- lo ·o God.. T do la still RO!!JE\n Oathol1o doctJ~\ o. 
Pale ·!,t1:) loolmtl upc»i &1.Yl only ln tlio i'orA. or acts. To h 1p 
s!u ,. . u o state or Otllditlon. It t.oe not a oorl'Upt1on 
·1. 
mtlr.1.• n t.we , but only a 001~1.'uptS.cm or his \1111. : on m~ 
-:, 
wi ll t:10 s1nt\tl aot, otl1or ,100 · lt 1:s not o1n. Tl"J.s t houg1tt 
8Ul'V1Vet1 1n ~a Re1-"'WD oat11011.c Church u11tU t.lie preaont i • 
I 
t!Jl:o , \"won venial s1n G1' the oonoup1aoerioe remil!l\1ng 1n i' 
tllG bcl1C\"OI' after l.o has been olO!ln&eci bf lntuaod 5l'UOO \ 
1s not eons.t<lorOd sin (52). ~ ~ppoa1t1on to PoJ.oclua, \ 
t .iy;21t t 1Ut mon•o wholo nr..1turo ·,aa corrupt, 11."'ld 
5l)Coll. ! I!,12. · · 
52) soober., . og1r.engeac.~1ohte,vol.2,p.495tt. r . ., . '\ 
I ' . ' ., 
not ~1ly his viJ.l, und t.11C1t C1Bll la thorof'oro aboolutoly 1n 
no 1 of 0 0-1 1s e;rsco. • ~"Wltlne· tauat1t t htAt CIZ'Gao wa 111n--
o1 il'a.t1o oa~:ltat ls11 • The power ·to t,Ul ond to do tho boou, 
tll1u t re.ri afo r m 1:1011 1n IYIBn, lo the :.nu1n ei'i"oot or C•r aco,53). 
i1\.16ltst :tne o_ ok& 0£ tho !mPQl'ta111on or pnco to mn 1n a mot u-. .. . . 
p•-yo:i.cal sense.. But the Soholost1a thoologians i:orvortod 
-1o a ~,to.~ent s n . t:.\t.cS&"'lt tl10c; t,-;,,._ (Fa co ot God \1aa 11.il~ 1,t-
od phya ouJ.ly o .. l-\Ctuull7 "lnfuoed" into tllo aoUl of mn. 
Guel Jl'uco., infusoll phJ s1oall~ uld actually, rcnewa man's 
11·~ t l,U:: • n d makes 1~1111 c a pable of •r1tir-e eto:-ml llf'o. 'l1!i1s 
1s e ·:: J.l o .. an Oo.tb.Qllo doctr.t..10 tod:ly •. 
' 110 que~t!.en of how and bi rlhat mans ma..11 raooivos 
t ol:lc Fct ~o:ro ao woJJ.. ao J.ator tt10ol,aluns (6'). The ~ollol• 
Qot1cs oi" t ~10 r~.1cid.le :lfieo ar,lved tll1s p:roolem. '11110.ll' (UlfJ-
\JOl ' w s: ~ltl..'l'l 1•000,.voa 1ntuaod gaco ·tlu-Ollglt tl'l:l &.\Cl'umonto. 
J' Ul VlDG t t ~s Wl8W81•, 1.b.o Sob clastica· OOICplo te,d t ho l" O!'Ulll 
oat!.ol 1e doctrino o i" Just1i"1cat1on. Romr.> ·still toaohea tl:mt' 
t.~e l'aco o · Oou 10 1n£uuGd into CJllll 1:hrough t..-;,o &16\."'Bn Snc--
x•illi~en a. ~ll or the scllolaat1o tbeolg1llDB tausi1t tha t t J10 
·acra1oo;'lt o pr oduced II juat1:Sl.oat1on Qnd aunct11'S.Oat1on", oo-
ca.uso i;:iey l.~purted to man t110 "Eutlo 1uat1t1onns''(50). 
.05. 
'.u10 uCholust1co a.er o 1n t!l1a th t t h rnu1n th'lrJg 1D 
tlle :tct ot· just1f1cnt1cr:i 1s 1:ho 1n1\lalon or g:raoo t hJ.•oUG}1 
t ho .. f, c l":.\!.1ont,3. i'tll'ough tbts GZ9ace the re· 1 obll torn t1on 
or s. n 1u ~rrectecl. Such obl1toreit1o:n cono1sts or "expul-
s1o O~leo" ::incl "rem1sa1o PQOCB1;11'. ll SOholaot1os dlo• 
t1z -1s11 011al'pl1 b8t,1een t bB oxpulolon of 6-u11t :.uJi 'tl".o ro-
nl1os1o · a.ins. J·i,11J tbo ro1•e1voooea oi' u· na 1s loolmd up-
on a u r osul t o1' tho oxpulo1on of §Uilt t l.rougll 111f'used 
Br~1 co.C6G). ,:'l10ao dootr1n1.1 for mulas o" tlio SCholest1ca , 
or o sf,11J. tho aoUl'uo or Uome•a doctr1m of." juot1.t'loat1on~ 
Thie dootri11.G 1-w. not o , JlSGd s1noo tho dnys o.r 'lb.ams \ \. 
Acc,ulnas. tha uro tost or the 3obcol!Jon• ui\o io s t1ll tlw \ 
\ 
B;f t ouch.1?1 t bs t 1n fus )t\ . "nee .. nimu man t\ble to per-
ib rm me1~1tOFl&UO WO!•ltD, \'ll,1cll Olll'!l ?r.Ol'O S,"t\C'=) und also 
eto;;•1.al l:Uo • tho ~chol ot1cs o:rl>od!od T01"t \lllan • a work• 
l'ie,t ·· am1nnesR 1!. their oystem. 'l'h1a stop b1111~a tp u close 
1;ho devolop!!lont of -&he :tr dootri:r.o, Ul11ch is at!ll the o.t't1-
cial teEtcllin of t ho .. oman Cotbol1c Chm~ch to t.li1s day. 
1 enco t lio Ro · .. co.tilollc doctrine or jWJtlt'1ot ·~1on la tho 
re~Ji.\lt or a ~adusl dovolopne11t or wiscr1pturcl. tbouaht, 
wh1c11 fb1ds !:to roots 1n tllc .erronoOlla otatoment s or tho 
ea~ly Cnuroh FQthGl'D. 
56) sec.iber~. Do~gosoh1chte, vol.3,p.427 • 6!!8. 
\ 
a. -
The l,om'too oi' notll Dootr1ma or Juat11'1ctit1on. 
n. 'l'.bo LUt110ran Dootrino. 
GG. 
'111.!o Lutnetran Church ola:lma that lt dl'm1a t ·ts dootrs.rio 
or jWJt-11",.cntion a1rectl.7 en.a on1-, ti-cm &,11!.ptUl'e. ,'ihen 
oxp0un<11nc doctJl1ro, the Lut.."'1.eran Chm-cl1 tN>quently Nl'era 
to S. to COD!'eosiono. But t:lis ls dona onl7 to ol1ow t~1ut 
;~he CozJtess1ons az•o tz,uo end :aoweoti apoa1 tlons or Bible · 
t l'U.t:' • 'i'!le LUth81":J.n Ch\ll'Oh ms elsys maint':.1lnet1 that 
"wh, t 10 :not B1bl1o:al has no r!.rs,h tfu.l pluoo 1n tllooloQr•". 
In orde .. to dotermino ·wllother the tuthor4n clootl'1ne ot 
juot11'!o~t ! on, s prosentod 1n too Contess1ono, !a 4n full 
hm"l:!Ol'..J" \"11t h B!blo t1"..1.t 11, we o :!Bl:l lot 3or1ptW'8 itoal1' 
speal'" on ,;iliJ Dllbjeot. 
'J!10n tho B1ble ·s ;.-eaka of mnn!o juati1r1oatlon bo!'cn-'1 
God, tt; pi'tosuppooos the total doprliv1ty of man, the l'odemp• 
t1orJ of CJ.uoi it, nni t 'h.o thial rec01,0Uat!on with God. 'l'he 
Blble clearl y toaobes the total d:tprsv!ty or man, wnen lt 
daelor ,o thc.t · "ov8JIY ~!.nation of t.."le ~1ot~hts of man•o 
l\GOO.'tt ,.o cmly o·4l ·cout1nunlly", t.i.-i~1t t ilO hUM::n'l hon.r t 1a 
"uoco1t:fw. above all .t ,iDSs tin:l daaporato l :,- \11Cl'LOd", :nn 
t lv.1t t l'!ore!'OX'E) "tbe llllturU.l man l'OC8iVGtl not the tll 1rJSS . ~ 
ot 1~t~o Sp1J.•1t ~t Gcxi", b~t that lw 18 "un on~ or Oodn(.l)". 
67. 
3Ct"1pturi> en»not opeuk 1!'101'0 01ee.r11 7tten deny!tl.; the fttoo 
will. or man ,ind dcolfll'ln£: hla totnl deJ)l'o.vlt:,, :.md thooe 
nre:; t l?O su1uo !)t\(UIS'~f>D which t110 LutllOZ'an Chllt'ch uaoa to 
dofontl !ts tlcot~1no of total do1,11av1ty am tho bonc.lago of 
tllo hw.mn 1ill . Hore Scr1pturo "!nu tiw Lutboran ChUr ch 
::3. t h Stn>1pture, tM Luthor:m Church aloo touol1ea tlle Ob• 
joct1vo l'econo1l1at1on or man tlwougb ChrJ.at•o redaJI~ tlon. 
Ol'!!'i at, by H1a v1o~\r1ous atonemont, Lully sat1st1od Goa•s 
jt'\Ot1eo a.ml thu:J oa;,1pletoJ.y rodoo~X>ll tho hum:in raoo. It 
!t.i \·11--1tton : 11 ,•hen \ e \'J&ro OT..8~ os, 1,10 were l"OConcllod to Oc:Xl 
by t i: c a.oath of ·:10 0011"(2). :.1.l aea1n:"God was 1n CW-1st, 
:roconc~.l1t:>C tlle ,-.orld unto Hlmsou·, not imputing thol!' 
t:.~eap,is cos unto iaiom"(3). 'l'h1s meana, tilon, t·1at t1hon 
Cb1~1st <lied i:n i;bo c r o~uJ, Ood. cenood 111s J'l6Bt1llty- tQr;ards 
mo.n. Bo.fore tbe d1Vl1:10 bar or juat1co ·ue 1\llly forgave all 
a.en .11 ·11~:r at.nu. ·~nd this 1s complete ob,1oot1w juot1f'1• 
cation ro:.,. ell m~ld.nd, n :.ioat glorious doctr1no or the 
81blo, •: l 1ch the .tuthOre.,n ChUl'cb cleto do ~t\Snat o.11 who 
uould v1ol..~to 1t,4). 
' !f ' Ol!W.nB S:l"b. ' ' . . . 
3 2Cott.5sl9. · · . . .. . 
4)PS.epor: Chr1otl1oh&. 1>oswit10,· vol.2,p.414:"It ia vor-J 11 .. p-
Ol'tant th .. t ue hold tnat to thla uoatr1no or tho obJoct1ve 
Nooncll1nt1on or juat11·1cat_lon; tor if wo .:!l!U::C u mlato.,.:s 
b.ore. \"./0 en not root11)"' it of'teNu~"• $eo also _1EJ:rlm, 
Recm.eil1~.t:1.on osl Just11'1o"" t1on, p.as. 
oe. 
Hoi--o •1o ,horo t he I CIM\ll ·oath 0110 Clluroh ma 2>0 u 8Gl'loua 
ill!st . .::s . It tonohoo falaelJ Sn t.ho dootr1m ot aubjoctlve 
juotifictiti on., bocttaaf) lt po"'verta tho obJeot1vo i'ocono11-
1a t ! o1 o!' Ohr1at. Th1a l.o uoen !'1•om a atatt>mant or 0?10 or 
thel :r t b.oologiune: 
Tllo privilege or p111,t101patJnt 1n t11o·mcw1ta ot 
mu.-. ... o t I s vlc~u-1oua atonoe;ent dooo no't r eliovo uo 
ot' tho dt\ ty oJ: personally otQIWJ6 to:r our a1na • 
•m.-1.nt 01:u"io t lfflo :rendozoad odoquato ao.t:Loi"actlon 
for ·tho s 5ns or tl:lo d10le raco, dmsnot met.n thnt 
e .ch 1nd1v!clua.l s!nnor 1s eo 1,pso subjeot1vol7 
iledcer,1ed ( 5 I • 
. . 
Cc .. "i pt.'Uro aeoleroa thot objoct1ve juat1f 1c~t1on, or 
t;ho fo:r•..;:!.v uaos o r u l.l oius or · io.nl<1i.d. 1 0 tho oontont or 
cJ!o ~os ,al (G). Jie,l'e t..'le-.n1:mOI' can ck> jual: ·ono or tt10 
tlii i '"' : e1 !.or bo11evo tl o Gospel o:z, cl1sboli8w lt. It be 
rejects t:!le Gospel , ha ·s.a d•\mnod, -lost rand separ ated fltm 
Qod. (7) • IS: llO bt)J:1eveo l't, he :ts ao.vod or 8'll'bjeotlvol7 . 
juot11'1od (8). Such _oubjoot1ve 3uats.n.oat1on 1s ·by ·.f'a.1tb 
(9), \.'h 1Ch ·1S tlm same Q8 ta1th 1n Ohr1at (10). Pu1tb la 
t ho r eco1v1r,e lm.nd .. rJ.oll accepts th(? tcnws1v'1noss or aina 
o:r obJoct1ve just1f1oat1on orterocl In the Ooapr;,l (ll) • It 
l'ece1voo CbJ'1at•s r:1.Shtomanosa, and tor tlila roaaon,!'oith 
Sjffioio-1~-ouss, Sotdrio1ogy, p~40. · 
G)Luko ?:47• Acta 13138• 26:18, Epb.11?, Ool.1114. 
?)MSl'k 16:10, J.ohn 3:~8,2&, nom.9:32. lCOl'.1123, 1Pet.8:8. 
B)Uaxak lG:ltl, Jolm·,3117, 1oor.l61S. : , _ · 
9)R01n.3:24,26,28, 4:24,25, lCor.15:1-4. ~ 
J.O)John 6:47, 80:31, Aota 161311 lJdlin 5:13. 
ll)Rom.5:1,lB, 9:301 Oal.3124~ 
G9. 
1o. 11rocl:onod, counted" to the boliewr tOI.'· rJ,ebtoowmosa 
(12). In FJ.l t buuo statoments 3or1ptUl'O and tl10 Luthoron 
I 
Oon1"eo::i1 o opoo1: the., aamq lWlSUD€:O• 
~ho t ut!ie:t• n Cht.ll'cb tonaho.s with &oripm;ro t 11at aaVlug 
J1.u,t1fy1flc f !th :i.s n~t oooont to Cl1UPch cloatrlno; but lmov-
l ·df;o ol' ~!w1at, usscnt to H1s toccb1%JS, m\ tr.ust 1n Ood•a 
promisou (13). !ts ea~cuoo 1s oonf!tlenco (14). It dooa 
not oo.vo, ooonuso S.t 1o a morlt01'1oua net, b\\t beoau.so 1t 
1s t 10 hf,~l wh1ot.i. t,ccopts 1;h9 pardon and poc:ice 1n Clu"1Dt,, 
y;h1Cl'l 1s o ffered 1~l t ho G~pei. 
~.1 ·t,. :.:~cr:l.pturo t he I4itj1eron C'4Ul'ob .deolaJ'ea t l1t1 t m 
lll'O savod _ 011 justii;J.od by gr~ce, 1n oo mucll as Ood•a love 
r..rm.ifea i od i n Ci?.r1ot mndo such juatlf'icu.tS.011 posolbls (15), . . . 
l' nd 1n t:ia 1m.1cll no juet1i'~nt1,9n la a fl'eo g11'1s (lG). 'l'bo 
graco of Gou , in ~lat1an to . Just1f'1ont1on, 1a not a peou-
l!oP, m'1Jetic~1.1 113.nfuaed aamothl:ng, flnd 1Dheront SD tho ocu.1° • . . 
'but · ! t 1s • ~"i!lo.t the LutllOro.n CbUrc.."1 clealaroo, tho uaa1ous - . 
d1spcs1t 1c11 ot• God towar d: t:io lmt a1nnor for tho .a:il:e of 
Clu•1st (17). Grace ls u BP'OD1Ul ot God•a love and His 
mercy (18); -~otl>.or_.\-Jm:"d tor 111& -:-oou. plo ouro and good 
l2)Rom.4:0,9,10. 
13)Jobn 1'1:3, · l'l'!m.2:4, l Jolm 5:l3J John J7:8, . aon.lthG 
l4)Beb.ll•l. . ST1m.l1l2. 
l5)Rom.a·:24,. 4:16. Eph.l:'1, 8:8. 
16)E :ll1.2:8,9, .om.6:28. 
1'1),2 T1m.l:9, Gal.5~4, hpb.11'1, Ror.J.4:1~ • . 
lS)John 3:16, t lt.3:415, Eph.2:4, aam.s,e, lJolm 419,lO. x1x.24:G,'1,. Pa.103:5•12, Tlt.S:5, b:ph.8:4, Luke 1:7V,'18. 
\1111 (19) • -:1th So~lptUl'O tl'-.o tut.lioran OhuZ'oh duolareu 
t hui. t ~ torm "juottry1i,e:r dmc not mean ":.mld.ng _juot or 
r1i!'.,ht ct'u.s=1 but cloolD;ring r1c;ht oua. Sart:.,tui-o oomolvos 
1t L'\C :l 0 non-1t'lpntat1on oi' 1nJ.qu1t7• i'Orc?;1VOD008 'oC Q'U!l8-
groao1o -• C. aovor1nC ot sln (20) • 'rho qual1t-y of rl"ltOOl'S • 
noso is not 0 1ntusou 1nto Diann, bl.lt it 1a "JSOaltcmed, count-_ 
ed, L _ u.tee r: t o '!11:n (21) • ao tlw.t mnn 1'(.).;:inino n nimer 
a i'to"" ho is jtUJt 11"ied (22). 
71th sc1'1pturo the LuthOl'an Chlll'cll deolaroo that · 
juetl£1aut 1 '"'zi by rru.th ·exoludea all w~ks or ~m os a 
mo:.\. o ob obt·ll.."'3,.n.., 1:101•1t 1.Jeroro God (a:i). GJ'aoe ls the 
vor:r ?1t 1bhocls of \·1at1lw (24), oo t11· t juotlt1aat1on 1D fl 
i'rCH:> t2;1.t't er od (25). "ihon Paul o..~clud.oa the !h1orlw of 
the 1,..... .fran tltO o !.nnGI' ta juet1f'10il tlon bottJL-O God,. hO 
c loo maiJ.n9 th.,, ·og.l worlto performed 1n obodlonoc, to tho 
! .. ortll ~-C\U. tho ll.'On Ccn.'J.Qnclmonte. lLll thOBO do not r-J,07 
L\ :r• r t 1n our just1f'1c~t1on, au m:, bo ola>urly &Bo f'ro:n 
Sm-1ptui,c (26). i{von tulth, wh1oh acopoto the merits Qt> 




Juat11'y:1nc • 1s 1101. . .. do m.. 1w ct1vo· t!·d.ns, wt 1t 1o 
t-!1GJ po~•,·or \" i ti.S.1'! t !~ bG11evor th. •'t c uooa bim to clo · c;oal 
. . 
1110.l'li:a (2B). ny mo ir.s o.t' auoll s oocl• \101.,ks too "'bol1ovor 1a 
. 
Sueh cood ,orka 
tost!U'y . t l:u.,. t o oor oi' t;hooo Y1o l'lta h!:is t110 tl-uo oavine 
t-1! 1 ~_.:7., t110 Lut heran Church decltU'es with Soi'f.pturo 
t :r.• t j'IMJt _ io . t .1 :a !o comnletG ::ls scan as tho slm10~ oulbra-
• 3 : 
coo Clr.,,:i. ~; !i.n t;1•no f 'a t h . "llo oomiount\t1C",'-" str !koo tl1oae 
\'lu.o " X · united w.i.th (!bi."1st through tu1th (~0). '&hey have ,_ 
. \ . 
lXJfic o ·, .!.iih God , ur1d th ey \'l::llt . £,a t1ently ~or\ ~'1.ou f:lxu.,l 
·l o i lo::H,:on (31). l1nd since .. w.n•e juat1f\~nt1on ts c a:i-
plot · :t t. t l"- .. mmorr .. ho 1)Glioves, it 1s also ·yibrtns.n. llo• 
t · ng o .311 o 3>a..l'Gt B t llG bolievor rzao tho 1tvo o.f G°":_ (32). 
~bVG _ 1 t ~ e ,.t. .. :y of trouble, m:.'O aor.t'Oi"I ho S.a ure oJ: h1u 
1'horo 10 •no -llooc:repanoy mi · ~ ·re bot·lGflll 
e o.lvat 101 (83). ~ : 
tho r.wc;h~l' n <loctrlno or. Juat2.E1c~t1on nal th4, a.lour• a.!► .. 
plo, .. n bo,mt11\\l toatJ.n1ony or the Bible. "'ll . ~thGI'~ 
!'a1. t "' :il l y rop., 0tluoo· 1n thO:ll' uoctr1na t ho tei~bl~ or \ 
·I 
Chs':i. t ~1. ~1. Hie .lpostlos. · ., .,\ 
l 
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- l \. 
1.t J"l-.e.a ulvmys b~on tho a,.1totencU.1~ clv.waote:rl ot1o or 
tho tu. -hcrc.-1.n Church to pla.ce all dm 1mpOX'tanco on .., e 
arc.lcle 0- just1i'1cat1on. In thla the tuthormf Ch\utoh 
ahailS 1 t oo1.r M,J lm1n~ the tl'Uo Dible Cl'.U.Woh. 'ft!.O Blblo 
\-;ua o,·:rit ··on mt.:.n1eosly fbl' mon•o su.lvat1or.. Tl1orororo tho 
LUt!mr• :.n Gb'Ul."Ch pl a.cos tl1e (U'tiolo or just1f1o t 1on 1n t!'lO 
ve1ly ccn1··e:i:.., oi' Ohr o·t:tan t\ootr:1110. For this daotl'1ne or 
ju:s .. 1 9.cut; 4 1 a :~om .fully t11:.1ots t11.o s!nnor•a need. It 
!"al\:oa .. 13. th o t?l ·rer e11ce 1n t."1e world whothor tilo o1mol' 
O.,PJ):t>Op:P1t~~;os to h ! 2 .• s0l!" b::, f£\1tll tho i,artoot r1g:lOO0WI• 
nos.s O- C1u-:l.at. ~ whot:wr ho d.eu1reo to otraid bef"o::-o Goel 
in l.i3 o--u " 1rtj. ool.;.uno~s, wh1c!:l c.t ~ot, is S\li"'Jel 1i"!.oio.l. 
l'U\:tlt y Clr.(i o 1cn atu,.ne 'l \11th s1n und @lllb. 
It i s j u ot :t:r1 tllio drJot1 .. !no that t110 Church of Homo s .. 10\is 
its v-l c1 us , e.nii1-0'.r..l'1st 1:.:.n obaraote~. Its shnrpeot 11nd 
viloo t . tt~ cf:o 1z•o &rooted nga1not thO bloased clootzair..e 
o-£ --:!.e 3tn.11e1~ tu jtwtifioi. t!on by tl .. o gro.ce or God., 1·~ tlle 
c .. .! o c, ! Gh& let , !.1"oug\l f r:t1.:t?i o.lor.o. .'\r..d f0%' th.ls reason 
t.he Ol-:itlr'O'i o"" t ho ,.;ar,a.oy ls .guilty or a c onduot w!l1oh. Cbr !ot 
b1tte:rl :, co.mems 1n t lle t,Ol'lbos :.md Pliar-1sooa.l).la t 1098 
self .. r:1€htaous 1mm or olcl, so ill.so clooa tho Church or 011JJ 
"shut up tn.o ki11§do.i or God. ft!~ r.st i.1an11 • \"1hen lt Sl'O&sly 
perverts 1.~·1e u.ooti~ine 01· juot11'1cat1on arsl oa1demna e:\ll 
those who c l1nG to tl".a teac111ns or nor 1pture • 
C 
'13. 
Let us, :i.1'! opt.to or all o~ on1t 1c,n• otuay, 1.1ccopt, bel1ow, 
procl-~1 r1 .!n ·· uc~... rid t h:lu i.>loaood doct1•1no um\ not -:,lo lc1 or 
OW:-1"0.La lor r!. a1. ~J.o >o1r.t, lost uo looe tho o:roun Illl1cl1 has 
el\'10. 0 lO ~ :ht) --;1w~1 ot tho i.AlthOl'Ul'l ChUI'Oh • 
• 
